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A. Ü. F. iMACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager ■ 

E. R. Howes, L.D.S., D.D.S. 
Surgeon Dentist 

OFFICE-^MMK ST., VAHLEEK HILL 
.At Hawkoslniry lirst Tuesday of each month 

four davs. 

ri. A. COXROT, Y. D., 
M.VXVILLE. ONT. 

ELECTION OF COUNTY OFFICERS. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Good ^ViU•m Stable allaclicd. I4yr 

1Ü inches I 
5 inches I 
i inch I 

Ban'islcrs, Solicilors, &c. 

A.. L. S3VCITS: ^ 
BAU1USTEU-, SUJTCITOK, Ac. | 

MONEY TO LOAN. j 

OFITSI:—Next door to Post Office. j 

F. T. COSTELLO : 
BAllPJHlT.ll, SOI.ICITOK, lOTC. j 

D. Danis, IL.V., in Office. ■ 

AT JIAXVILL]-; J'lVJaiY TUESDAY.: 
J 

Macdoiiald, laciatosti & McCrimmon, 
LAW OFITCFS :—Canada Life Chambers 

TORONTO, 

mmmi LICENSES 

GEORGE HEARNDEN, 
ALEXANDRIA. 

NifiRRIHGE LICENSES 
Issued hj' ■ 
CHAS. McNAUGlITON, 

3IAXVILLK, ONT. 

HIT THYNAILA Y 

ON THE^HEAD. ^ 

Tlic best means of doiiij* this is by 
goin.i,' to Leslie’s and getting the very 

best (juality and p.iying tlie 
LOWESTPOSSIJ3LE PRICE, 

ï-"’ LOOK Î During the mouth of June 
 we will sell otir 3 in. cut 

nail at Ç2.‘2ô per keg. 
Call early if you 
would secure a Our double-boiled linseed 
13ARG.V1N. oil is the purest and 

cheapest that is in the 
\Vc have also Î^Iiuket 
in stock tlio lincst assortment of paints 
and varnishes. Como and select your 
colors. AVhite leads a specialty. 
P. LI'JSLIE, Hardware Merchant. 

EDWARD H. TIFFARY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY, ETC. 
Oflice Over Post Office, Alexandria. 

M. AilJNlU), 
BOLICTTOR, 

Conveyancer, Notary ^^nblic, &c 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT.j 

Bloncy to Loan at Low Rates of interest 
Mortgages inirchascd. 

MACLEEMII, LIDDELL & CURE 
BAKRI^TlElia,.,. 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ontario. 
■—D. M'ACI.UNNAN, Q.C. 

J. \V..LlDDKr<L. c. H. CLINE 

LEITCH, PRISGLE& HARKHESS 
lîAKRISTEKS, 

Solicitorsin ihc Supreme Court 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Connvall, Out. 
JAHJFS JJClTCIi, Q. C., B. A. nnxGJ.n 

J. Cr. IIAUKNKSS. 

ROYRL EXGH18E HOTEL 
WELLINGTON STREET, OTTAWA, 

DON. Mc^fASTKU - - I’iioi'. 
Formerly of the Coiuiiic'vcial Hotel, .\loxaudria 

Best of aocoinmodat ion. Choice Licpiors 
and Cigars. 'I’erms, $1.51) per day 

IjNION BANK 

PLAIN 
AND FANCY BREAD 

OF CANADA- 

O.U'iT.M;, Paid-up, 
RKST, . - - - 

$1,200,000 
- 225,000 

CAKES AKJ) JÎISCÜITS I 

OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS I 

And the Best and Purest j 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Church Street Alexamli'ia 

HEAD OFFICE. QUEBEC. 
ANDLR   

W THOMFSON, I’n'slthuit. 
BON. K.J. rLiCF, Vioc-l’residcnl. 

!■:. !•:. WF.BB, Cashier 

r.if.wt ri. 
A fJi'Nj'.KA], B.^NKî^•ci 3;VSIM;SS IHANSACTED 

iK«ucd pavable ai ah pomls in Canada 
anil the principal citum in the Bmtcil States 
Great iU'iun!!. trance, Berinuda. Av. 

s.\^Nj;s i5.\NK m:rAKi \n:NT. 

Deposits of sl.ooaiid upwards received, and 
ciivi'enc rates of interest iillowed. 

Interest added to the principal at the end of 
J line anil Di’celuber in each year. 

hpoeial ii.ttentiun given to collection of Oom- 
nierenil 1‘uper and larmeis hales Note.s. 

J. K. ritOCTOK, 
Manager. 

oney 
To Loan. 

A large timount ]>idvate funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to ^ 

uit borrowers. 

. lortgages Eougnt. Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE ]!1':ARN1)I:N, 

Real lEtale, C 1 i r.ceAgeii 
OFFICE ; i 

Simpsc 1 1 \1 TO tarie. 

BATES BROS. 
^riiiinfaetnve;*.^ and Dealers in 

Scotch, S'sedisii and Ainericaa Granites 
And .VU Kinds of 

Marble MoaarawUs 
and Headstones 

(TilLU l'L Ti;.\N THE CHE.U’EHT. 
’’J’trnis .Ihisy. SiUisfaciiou Cinarauteed. 

W’ui'k up free of e.xtra sharge. 

UATJvS BUGS., 
Ü ' L’OR.IGNAL, ONT 

FOR SALE. 
V -I] I ’ L 1 W I e -, 1 

I I i < t i I i \ 
011.^. 

W. A. BTLW.UnV 
Alarliiitown. 

FOR SALE. 
A Liglit Pniy Hi'ihe. S years old ; 1(U 

umls high. \v;n clu-ap. 
\V. A. BTIDVAItT, 

Mavtiutowu 

^LIVERY   
Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

REAR OE GR.VND UNION HOTEL 

Alien. 
rübniiuïou 

ALEXAADIIIA 

Financial Agency!' 
111 OMiY to loan, Mortgages bought, advance 
lu made at .5 and tj ))er cent on good produc 
live, tarin properlv; Sjiccml rates to Corpovation 
for ^lO.OOU and upwards, {hmreh. etc.. Life and 
aceidniiL Insurance a si'ccmllv. Mines and 
Mineral Lanus lor Sale. Nickel. I’hosiihate, 
Iron. Mica, Silver. Ciraphite and Asbestos and 
iTiiiber Limits. 

J. ALFXINDBU MACINTOSH, 
29-Iy Alexand 

Next door to tlio Medical Hall 

-^MONEY TO LOAN^ 

EIRST-CLASS FARM, TOWN AND 
VILJAVGE PIUIPJHITIL 

Uate of JntiTost according; to Security. 

MUNKOE & AJAMSOX, Glongivrry block Corn, 
w’.all, Appraisers for the Canada Perman 
eut Loan and Sa^•ings Company and 
general agents for the Globe Savings and 
Loan Company, Toronto. Low rates 
for large loans. Mortgages and 14eben- 
tures lioLight. 

A. L. McDOKALI), M. D. 
AL1-;XANDRIA. ONT. 

OlUuu and residonco—Corner of Main and 
Flgm Streets. 

IN8URANCVE ! ! 
1’lie Undersigned has been appointed Loc 

Ai'eiit of the Old i'lrc and J line tried 

Ko.yal Insiinuiec C/oinpaJiy, 
The M'calthicst lire Insurance (lompanv in the 

tVorld. 
ALSO LOC.VL AGENT FOB 

Tin: I.OXI>ON (iUAH.VNTKK ami ACCI- 
DENT INSl lCAN('i: COiMl ANY. 

];Os.ses pi'omptiv adiu.steu hv J>. .'MONUOK, 
District Agent at Cornwall. 

«laines Sinithf 
10 ly. 1-0,'111 A;'eiit..tleX!Uidri» 

: Tc (he Editor of (he NKWS; 

In yotir issue of last week a Mr. McNab 
(loscribcd “as now engaged in ranching in 
the United States” is cited upon the elect 
ive system of that country. I cannot state 
from personal knowledge that persons in 
Mr. McNab’s line of business do or do not 
give special attention to such questions. 

’ In the yap of the coyotte or the waving of 
alfaf.i there may bo that which leads 

: ranchers to meditate on political problems, 
but I can say positively from actual view 
that the ranching country is not the place 

• in whicli to judge of modern developments 
iu representative government. The worth 

: of anybody’s opinion in such matters is 
; largely in proportion to the opportunities 
for observation. IIow far beyond Mon- 
tana, or whatever State his ranch is on, 
docs Mr. McNab’s experience of the elect- 
ive system extend? When broad assertions 
are put forth U is sense if not courtesy to 
show their basis of fact. 

Y’ou do not deal with nor even mention 
what has led to the demand for a new 
plan of selection of county officers. In 
tlio opinion of Patrons a change is necessi- 
tated by the growing evil of legislators 
helping themselves and relatives to shriev- 
alties, registrai'ships and other jobs. It is 
out of tunc with the independence of par- 
liament and the principle of representation 
that they should perform their public 
duiies in the way best calculated to obtain 
appointments from Government. In so 
doing they apparently represent constitu- 
encies; in reality they only represent their 
own or their family’s desire to feed at the 
public crib. 

Mr. Blake, when leader of the Opposition 
in the local assembly, introduceci a resolu- 
tion declaring legislators should not be ap- 
pointed to iiositions of emolument in their 
own constituencies. The object of the 
motion was plainly to keep the represent- 
atives of the )>eople free from the influences 
of vacant offices and thus preserve the in- 
dependence of the Legislature. Unfortun- 
ately the resolution was not discussed or 
voted upon, and it is estimated over seventy 
members*or cx-members have since been 
appointed to lucrative berths in their res- 
pective counties. In legislating, with these 
rewards dangling in prospect, it would be 
hard to show how these so-callcd represent- 
atives were any better than electors look- 
ing for boodlo. 

The Patrons want to see an end to this 
Government control of county offices, with 
the resulting restriction to two or three 
favored classes, nepotism and impairment ^ 
of tlie springs of legislation. They believe 
ill the old-fashioned rule that those who. 
pay should select the recipients of the 
money. From the evidence quoted by you 
this rule would appear not to be working 
well in ranching districts, and perhaps 
also, for aught we know in the Sandwich , 
islands and elsewhere, But the province 
of Ontario is too far advan^fid"to be^Takitig^ 
TùàSOUS frojiy freshly -^etiled or semi-civil- 
ized portions ot the world. And now I am 
done with Mr. McNab. 

G. S. MACDONALD. 

St. Raphaels, 25th Sept., 1894. 

A [ ^ I tried to kick it and being rattled they 
* j missed and McDougall, who was watching 

I the ball as a cat would a mouse, rushed in 
Mrs. C. Kerr, left on Wednesday, for | j,,,, 

month of the goal and pierced the enemies Ottawa. 
Hi.s Lordship Bishop Macdoncll, spent citadel by a well directed and timely shot 

after 18 minutes play. After this the 
local club pushed matters and tried to 
score but the Glen’s back division was 

Wednesday in Montreal. 

Mr. John D. jSIcMaster, spent several 
days in Ottawa, this week. 

Mr. G. S. Macdonald, of St. Raphaels, i 
was in town on Wednesday. ! 

Mr, James McMacter, of Laggaii, WAS in | 
town on Wednesday. 

Mr, Naixjlcon Major, of North Lancaster, • 
paid Alexandria a visit on Wednesday. ! 

Miss Ellen 1'. Cattanach, arrived home . 
from Ottawa, on Monday evening. 

Mr. A. M. Stewart, Ex-Warden, of the 
United Counties, was in town on Monday. , 
Messrs. J. McCart and J. W. Smillio, of 
Maxville, were in town on Tuesday. 

Hon. D. A. Macdonald, of Montreal, 
spent Tuesday in town. 

Miss Maggie .and Master Duncan Me- • 
Millan, left for Ottawa on Monday. 

Mr. F. T. Costello, left for Montreal, ' 
Monday morning. 

Miss McIntosh, of Lochiel,returned from 
A visit to Montreal friends on Monday. 

The Misses Emma and F. N. Cuthbert. 
left for Montreal, Friday merning. 

Mr. Allan D. McDonald, of Glen Nevis, 
paid the NEWS a call on Saturday. 

Mr. H. J. Hayes, of Glen Roy, paid 
Ottawa a visit this week. j 

putting up a grand game, particularly A. 
Hay and repelled the attack every time till 
half time was called. .After 5 minute’s 
rest McAlpia kicked off but McMillan re- 
turns when Smith tries to get along the 
wing but is checked by McIntyre, who, in 
turn,is checked by McRae. Mooney makes 
several dangerous attempts but the backs 
were steady, only a few long grounders 
passing them to the big goal keeper who 
invariably used his hands and sent the 
sphere out of danger. After 10 minute’s 
play, McIntyre and Grout get along the 
ivest side fence and the former passes nice- 
ly on front of the goal, but no one was 
there to accept their only chance and D. 
Heath was the ne.xt to handle it and re- 
lieve his fortress. The local team tried 
hard to equalize matters and the Glens 
tried equally hard to prevent this mishap 
and consequently the local team was hav- 
ing the best of the game, as want of prac- 
tice and lack of condition was beginning to 
tell on our boys. But McMillan, Heath, 
Dan McDonald, Hay and McRae were not 
to be denied and 7 minutes before end of 
time Dewar gave a word of encouragement 
which roused the spirits of the visitors to 
better ball, putting the local goals in 

Mr. James Fraser, of Loch Garry, visited danger, A few minutes and time ivas 
called. For the visitors all did what was ex 
pected of them, but H. Dewar, N. McRae 
and A, Hay never played better while the 
wings were as fast as ever. For the local 
team they all played admirably, but 
Mooney was the shining star, while Bowler 

Mr. ,7. F. McGregor, paid Montreal, and A. McIntyre were able seconds. After 

Alexandria on Monday. 
Messrs. G. Ilcarndcn and J. R. Proctor, 

8[)ont Saturday in Montreal. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Simpson, and Miss 

Urquhart, spent Monday in Ottawa. 

business visit on Monday. 
Miss Mary McCosham, formerly ofFassi- 

fern, but now of Montreal, left the Metro- 
polis on Friday for Brooklyn, N.Y. 

Miss McDonald, of Aylmer, Ont., is the 

the game the Glens and their friends 
formed a procession headed by the victor- 
ious gladiators and wended their way home, 
singing and talking over the game that had 
been playcKl. despatch was sent for- 

guest of her aunt Mrs. Burton, of Elgin; ward telling of theresultand thccommittec 
street. • citizens got up a bon fire in honor of the 

Miss Sadie McCosham, of Fassifern, re- '■ occasion that would do credit to the elec- 
turned home from Montreal Friday even- ; s. 
ing. 

Miss .Annie MePhee, left last Monday to 
resume her studies in the Convent of the 
Sacred Heart, Montreal. 

The Misses Annie and DolUc McGrag» 
sisters of Mrs. H. Patterson, arc the guests their trip. 

II. Dewar’s leg docs the tidck again. 
This is the third time Dewar helps by his 
corner kicks in winning the game. 

The visitors from the Hill were well 

AN INVITATION EXTENDED. 

^lio trustees, of High School district No. 
2 in the County of Glengarry avail them- 
selves of the opportunity/of extending a 
cordial invitation to the rate-payers of the 
district, to attend the opening of the new 
School House in Alexandria, which takes 
place on Saturday October the Gth, at 2 
o’clock p.m. They will be pleased to have 
as many of the tax payers, of Lochiel, 
Kenyon-, Maxville and Alexandria present 
as possible as well as all .others interested 
in the cause of education. The people will 
then see how their money has been ex- 
pended and bear, testimony to the effort 
that the Trustees have put forth in making 
thisbuildingthe most commodious in eastern 
Ontario. 

Addresses will be delivered by several pro- 
minent gentlemen present. 

BHOCK OSTKOM, JOHN SIMPSON, 

Chairman, H.S.B. Secretary, H.SB. 

NEW PARTY IN ONTARIO. 

Aylmer, Ont., Sept. 24.—A joint meeting 
of the Patrons of Industry of East Elgin 
and the labor interests of St. Thomas, was 
held here to-day, at wliieh the Patrons and 
labor interests were united under the name 
of the Independent Patron and Labor 
Party. Mr. J. P. Martyn, of Yarmouth, 
was nominated as a candidate for the 
Commoîis on the third ballot. Mr.Martyn 
in a short speech accepting the nomination 
said the Independent Party was sure to 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Uiulor anil by vii-tuo of the power of Kale con- 

tained iu a certain Iiulentnreof ^fortgaRC, de- 
fault having been nia<lc in the pavnnent there- 
of, there will bo ofïered for sale at Public .Gic- 
tion at the (:OM5fFiRCI.\L HOTEL, Alexandria, 
by Donald -J. McDonoll, .\uctioncor, on 

Saturday, the 
\ A.D. 

20th 
189i, 

October. 

of Miss Bella McDonald, of Kenyon street, j 
Miss F. McGillis, of Eganville, spent the I 

early part of the week in town the guest of 
Mrs. Cosmos Kerr. j 

Miss B. McMillan, 12-4 Kenyon, and Miss , 
Annie Kennedy 15-5 Kenyon, left for Mont- | 
real, Wednesday morning. j 

Mr. John Farrell; chief of police, Platts- : 
bugh, N.Y., accompanied by Mrs. Farrell , 
and daughter, spent Thursd.ay in town. j 

Mrs. Hubert, who had been s^wnding 
several weeks in town the guest of her 
daughter Mrs. A. G. F. Macdonald, return- 
ed to Montreal on Tuesday morning. 

Dr. A. L. McDonald, who was confined 
tc his room last week suffering from an 
attack of Quinsy, is we are glad to say 
quite himself again. 

Mr. Naix)leon Reeves, of Laggan, who 
had been absent in the state of Iowa, for 
the past five weeks returned home on Fri- 

Mr. M. Ryan, and Mrs. J. A. Cameron, 
who had been spending the summer months 
at Fournierville, returned to the Grand 
Union on Tuesday. 

Messrs. Angus Camerson, of Maxville, ' and the proceedings all made public the 
and J. D. Fraser, of Athol, were in town 1 general feeiing is after mature reflection on 
daring the early part of the week. i what was said and done, that no evidence 

Some of the fair sex were heard to re- 
mark that they clapped till tlieir gloves 
bursted. 

E. Mooney was by far the heaviest kicker 
on the field. He is besides a fast runner. 

The visitors excelled in dribbling. 
A. Hay never missed a kick. 
Pete Campbell’s vicious charge into 

young R. McDonald after ho kicked the 
ball was anything but football, and with 
a stricter referee he would have been a 
spectator for the rest of the game. ^ 

The bonfire will be a memorable event 
in the history of athletes in the Glen. 

The game was the most evenly and 
hotly contested that ever took place in tliis 
part of Ontario, 

THE MACLENNAN BANQUET. 

To the Editor of the Ninvs. 

BIK. I'hiiToii.—I deem it quite pro))er to 
make a few remarks on this public Banquet 
at which it was said substantial evidence 
would be submitted tliat the Reformatory 
would be gone on with without cither doubt 
or delay. Now that it lias come and gone, 

Miss Florence Kennedy, who had been ! 
spending several weeks with her parents j 
Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Kennedy, 10-3 Kenyon, • 
aeturned to Buffalo, ou Wednesday morn. | 
ing. j 

Mr. A‘ D. Markson merchant, of Dal- 
keith, has rented Mr. H. T. McDonald’s 
store next door to John Simpson’s wel^ 
known mercantile establishment, and will 
engage in the general mercantile business. 
We besi>eak for Mr. Markson a fair 
shai?e of patronage. 

FOOTBALL. 
Tllli 01.EN8 UKTUI5NEI) TlilUMl’HANT. 

wliatever except empty promises was given ; 
that the work would ever bo substantially j 
commenced, much less finished at Alex- 
andria, and no guarantee that Parliament 1 
would ever make the necessary appropri- j 
tion at all, and it is Parliament alone not ] 
Mr. McLennan, or even the Government j 
that has jurisdiction over that matter. : 

This has caused great disappointment to ! 
some people who were half hopeful that i 
there might be some reality in the pi'oject ; 
after all, evidence of which w.nild bo given ^ 
at the Banquet to justify its been held at 
all, but that hope is now dispelled, and they 
are now asking, what was the Banquet got 
up for anyway; and are freely commenting ' 
on the silliness of getting up sucli a fuss at ' 
so much trouble and expense for nothing, 
while no information not already before tlie ^ 
public was given, and arc now satisfied more 
than ever that the thing was intended to 

Sadness and despondency on one side 
while hand-shaking and jubilation on the 
other go to make up the scenes that con- 
cluded that ever memorable battle for su- 
premacy in the football world that took 
place on Tuesday, the 18th inst., on the! help R. R’s election and not tlie Reforma- 
Dalkeith campus between the team of that ! tory, otherwise they would have postponed 
town and the Glens. To put it in a few • the banquet 
words it was a desperate struggle, with 
honors,after the first 15minutes,about even. 
But the visitors took every chance, wliich ' 
were very few, and from one of them i 
scored the winning goal. The local club 
had exactly the same chance, but some- 
body was out of his position and their last 
opportunity had vanished like the dew 
before the rising sun. Mr. A. McDonald, 
Glen Robertson F.B.C., was agreed upon 

till something substantial 
could be laid before the meeting beside the 
empty and cheap promises of Messrs. Mc- 
Lennan and Curran. 

The value of statements and promises 
by Mr. McLennan, about the Reformatory 
or indeed anything else may bo correctly 
measured by his statements and promises 
about the H. B. Railway before the local 
elections of 188(5. When lie with grave 
solemnitv stated on various occasions tlnvt 

those other things in the absence of better 
evidence. 

The promises about the II. R. Railw.ay 
evidently troubles him a good deal as he 
laboured long and hard at the banquet to 
explain them away but he made his case 
worse instead of better, as the ugly fact is 
established by his own statement there, 
that when he flaunted liis alleged contract 
in the face of the people at the nomination 
in 188r>, and promised to build the road, lie 
knew he had no money pi'ovided leading 
people to believe he would do so at once ; 
and until that was done his contract was no 
better than waste paper as at that mom- 
ent which he well knew a party in England 
was only trying with no certainty about it to 
raise the money. Wasthat the high honour 
and honesty he so disgustingly boasted of at 
thebanquet ? He had better ccasc that kind 
of vain boasting as it only invites criticism, 
and careful comparison of his promises and 
their fulfilment in the past and what may- 
be expected from him in the future. These 
facts are ea.sily verified and no amount of 
explanation, prevarication or boasting cf 
honour and honesty, can remove the stigma 
of having deceived the people and practicing 
deception upon the public in this way is 
beneath contempt, as men arejnow judged 
by their actions, and not by their promises. 

It seems he was silly enough to imagine 
that a long palaver about his getting an 
exploratory survey and paying for it him- 
self without asking any Glengarry man for 
a dollar would draw public attention from 
the hypocrisy and deception practised. But 
it won’t, “The thing was too glaring for 
that.” Are people idiots enough to suppose 
that any man in Glengarry or any other 
place would pay these expenses? Who else 
would pay them but tlie man that boasted 
he had the contract ready to go on with the 
work. He claimed credit for generosity for 
not protesting his opponents election in 1880 
Why should he? Being defeated through 
using this worthless contract so corruptly, 
he might wcll bc glad to leave things quiet- 
ly alone. Otherwise if his own conduct was 
made the subject of enquiry he might be 
perhaps disqualified, so he was generous to 
liimself only, and a man does not deserve 
much credit for selfishness of that kind. 

Mr. McLennan’s connection, attitude 
and statements, and promises in connecticn 
with the H. B. Railroad and Reformatory 
have a strong family resemblance which 
makes them identical, and proves them to 
be the product of the policy of the party of 
corruption he has so long supiiorted, a lead- 
ing feature of which is bribing constituen- 
cies by the offer of public works like ll.c 
H. B. Railroad and the Reformatory. In 
the former case an explanatory survey by 
an engineer made and paid for, but after 
eight years’ delay not a dollar to build the 
road has been provided, nor a foot of the 
road built, nor a day’s work given a Glen- 
garry man, and tlie only mementoes of the 
whole thing arc the false statements and 
broken promises by which it has been 
characterized; and in this second case I 

"o doubt an engineer will be got to 
li .^uatory survey for the Re- 
formatory ilhAFr s-^iccial instructions wliiçh 
will be paid for out of public money. That 
is provided for already. But in the case of 
the II. B. Railroad Mr. McLennan had to 
goto England to get the money to build 
with and utterly failed, so in the case of 
the Reformatory he will have to go to 
Parliament to get the money for the build- 
ings; and to malio the two cases exactly 
alike and the parallel complete, he will fail 
utterly to get the nion^and fail to get the 
Reformatory, and fail also to furnisii em- 
ployment to so many expectant workmen 
round Alexp.ndria, and all his statements 
and promises broken as iu the case of the 
II. 13. Railroad. This is likely to be tlie 
result of this new attempt at bribery. 

The clumsy attempt of Mr. McLennan 
to lead the people to belicye that he was in 
favor of a reduction of high duties, was 
simply pitiable, in the face of his many 
votes recorded on the journals of the House 
sustaining high duties and opposing redac- 
tion. His whole record shows him in 
favor of high and opposed to low taxation, 
and also in favor of screening men con- 
victed of misusing public money and cover- 
ing up scandals brought to light by Royal 
Commission committees of the Plouse for 
a number of years, ami yet he has the bold 
effrontery to ask tlie electors of Glengarry 
in public and private, whether Liberal or 
Conservative, Patron or any other, to give 
him their support because he is trying to 
get a Reformatory iu Alexandria, in effect 
trying to bribe the people with their own 
money. What a specimen ho furnishes of 
what he thinks of honorable ami honest 
conduct, ^Vül the peo[)lo of the County 
1)0 Dribcil by this bone thrown to Alex- 
andria ? He may bo assured they will not 
but will comlenm it most severely. 

JAMKS C. MCLAUUIN. 

Dalkeith. Sept. 24, 1894. 

THE DALKEITH MEMORIAL. 

Sash, Frames, 

FLOORING GL^PeOAROS 
H0ÜSE FÜRNÎSHÜ 

i at 11 o'clock a.m., the following farm ju-oporty : 
j The KoiUh half of Lot Nmnhiir Fifteen in the 
I Secou'l Concession of the Towusliip of Ijochiol, 
. in llu'Comity of Gleijgarry, 100 acres more or 

mas. Ont. 
.30 4 

gladiators faced each other as follows : 
DAIJKJUTH. 

G. McIntosh. 
OLENSANDFIKLIJ 

J. H. McDonald 
H.D. flfcMillaii 
D. Heath 

Goal 
, Hack 

lima Pi( 
KÆIXJLS. 

[('xandria, 
.’ounty tho 

as referee, and at 5.45 p.m. the opposing ! he liad the contract, ami would build tho ■ 
road without any doubt and give employ- 
ment during its construction which might 
take live years, to many of the young men 
of Glengarry as foremen at good wages 

‘y™; ! which influenced tl.em to vote favorably 
" H. Howler I for him just as the promises about tho 

Forwardrt Ed. Grout l ,, , , , i • ^ i . 
.John McLeod. | Reformatory are expected and intended to 

Grant^McAlpni. , now, and in keeping witii this at the 

“ Ely Mooney. ; nomination he flaunted a bogus 
UmpircK Dan McCiiaiK. ' , i i *,i i 

Touch Judges W. Campbell. ; ami worthless contract to buMd tlie road 
' Campbell wins the toss and defends i publicly before the people, leading them to 
tho southern goal. McDougall kicks off , believe he was ready and able to carry out 
for the visitors, sending the leather to H. ' his promise to build the road whilst lie 
McIntyre, whence it is well returned, but | knew that was not true as their was not a 
the visitors commence their rushing tac- I dollar of the money provided and his alleg- 

N. K. MeUae 
! KodMcDonalJ 
I H. H. Dewar 
! Dun. McDougall 
I Kod McLommu 
I Jis. Smith 
I L, MCIJCMI 
‘ R. Irvine 

all to know that wliat I advertised all 
along I carried out, and to further let the 
public understand our action, a meeting 
of tho committee was called on the 22nd 
inst. to arrange about the inomorial. It 
was moved by D. McCaskill and seconded 
by D. D. McLeod that the memorial be 
pliicod in the church. 

Yloved in amendment by A. J. McGiliiv- 
ray, seconded by D. R. PiIcLeod, that the 
memorial be placed on the grounds outside 
tho building. Tho vote stood 8 in favor of 
the first motion anil 7 in favor of tho 
amendment, and hence tho memorial, 
wliich will be a worthy Tablet, will, in the 
near future be placed within the building 
and over the Ju'st corner of the old. old 
Kirk. 

When set in place, full notice will be 
given of the unveiling of the same, and we 
trust our people, with the ladies, clergy, 
committee ami choir will be present, and 
we earnestly trust everyone will be pleased, 
young and old, of Claii-na-Gacl. 

D. W. MCGIU-IVKAV. 

Dalkeith, Sept. 25th, 1894. 

CONTRADICTION 

Oi'clor your Storm So 
foro the cold wcatiicr c( 

CUSTOM PLA^iifiG, SAW!^ 
TORNIflO. 

W’o lire v'ery bus\’ and would 
ask you not to wait until the 
moment vou n;'cd the ma- 
terial. 

MilCPHERSON & SCHELL 

j Partiiis ilocfing iircsrcitatioii book- such 
! ii'- HiblcK, I’hot'igi'aph Album-;, etc., at a reasuii- 
I ablu ligiu'i! Khoultl cxauiiiic my samiilcs. 

Oi-dui-s by m iil \u'0:ii()tlv lUtcmliMl to. 
I The ii'jovo work.-i arc from tho pen of well 
I known writers. 

ALBERT WILLSON 
CATHERINE STREET EAST. 

.\lcxaiidria, Out. 

tics and kept the ball constantly hovering 
over the Dalkeith goal. But this was not ; 
to last long, as the local club was evidcntlv 
sizing up their heavier opponents, and 
after a few minutes the game waxed , 
Btrouger and stronger and (consequently a ■ 
little rough, jffooney and Grout on the ' 
wings wore chocking the (Hen’s dangerous ‘ 
men in great stylo, and that together with , 
the .shortness of the field rendered drib-| 
bling by the visitors futile. McDougall i 
gets away several times from the crowd, ! 
but as he was watched too closely he was i 
never dangerous. Dewar and McLennan i 
are getting the best of it on tho far off side | 
and bringing the ball near the soutli cor- ‘ 
nor where the former was left uncovered, 
and by a well directed kick raised the ball 
over the goals, where two of the opposing 

ed contract was worthless until that was 
secured. These promises were cither false 
or ho was unable to fulfil them, and so the 
promises now made to build tho Reforma- 
tory may be of Uie same character, amlthe 
result being tlicii no Hudson J3ay Railroad 
and now no R-.-formatory. 

He made other promises also, which were 
never fulfilled about building a pri\ate 
]iiansioii a block of stores etc, but instead 
built a block iu Cornwall, gi\iug Glengiirry 
the gobyo, of course he bad a perfect right 
to spend his mouoy where he pleased, but 
he had no right to promise to do those 
things in Alexandria which were used for 
election purposes by his friends ami then 
break his word, and 1 only mention tliis to 
show how utterly valueless lus promises 
may be about the Reformatory as well as 

To the Editor of the Xetra. 

In your local column of last week you 
state the Grand Boa rd of the Patrons 
“discussed a proposal tp appoint a director 
general of the order with a good salary .” 
There is no foundation ia fact for this 
statement. No suggestion nor proposition 
to create an\' new office was made at the 
last or any other meeting of the Board and 
nothing has been said by any officer or 
member of the order to authorize your 
assertion. 

G. S. Macdonald, Co. Sec. 
St. Raphaels, 2Hfcli Sept., 1894. 

[The item referred to a,bovc ajipcarcd in 
several of the Toronto dailies and was ac- 
cepted by us as having foundation in fact. 
—Ed. NKWS.J 

COUNTY NEWS. 

To the Editor of the 

In regard to the Celebration of the Clans 
at Kirk Hill on the 5th inst, I wish to 
thank the many strangers who liouorod us 
with their presence that day, and many of 
whom were not connected by ties of kin- 
ship with tlio pioneers of 1791, for their 
assembling with us to do honor to the 
occasion. We also greatly appreciate 
the generosity of the contributors towards 
the memorial fund wlien waited on by the 
collectors. At tho same time I desire to 
convey through your paper my warmest 
tliaiik.s to all who so kinkly assisted cn the 
memorable occasion, especially the com- 
mittee, the ladies ami the waiters. I will 
never forget their kindiies.s and able assis- 
tance, for when the news spread that we 
were to meet with a largo gntlicring, they 
made arrangements proportionate to the 
occasion, and I felt proud when the pro- 
ceedings came to a close, that eatables re- 
mained over sufficient to serve hundreds 

It was my intention to publish a list of 
all contributors to the memorial fund, but 
in case some of the wealthy docendants of 
the forefathers, who braved the forests of 
Lochiel and whose mnsketn were among 
tlie relics of past days, migh.t not find their 
names on the list, but who now indulge 
in gossip about the occasion, I decided 
not to do so at present. I would say the 
casli is in tlio hands of a well known, 
trusty man ami snbscrijitions would yet 
be liiglily appreciated by tlie committee. 

’Ihe day is now past and cannot be cele- 
brated for another 109 years, and I wish 

CAMERONTOWN 

i Too Idle fur la^l i-<-<xc) 
On Wednesday last a very select parly 

met at the house of John A. Cameron.Esq. 
tho occasion being the marriage of Nor- 
man S. O.xley to Lizzie, the only daughter 
of John Kellvi Esq., of Upper Slelbournc, 
P. (^. The bride who looked charming was 
given away by her uncle Mr.Clameroii. Tho 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. IM.S. 
Oxley, of Montreal, brother of the groom. 
It was a quite, but very pleasant affair. 
Only the members of the two families were 
invited. The young couple took the noon 
train on their trip west. 

Tho Camerontown Cheese Factory, 
Thomas iUcDonald’s, on Monday, 17tli 
Sept., paid their 15 patrons for tlie August 
milk, 80,195 pounds from which was made 
110 cheese weighing 8ii:37 Ih-j. sold at lO^C 
per lb., realizing the sum of $-885.82,which, 
after deducting the cost of manufacturing, 
$10;3.41 netted tbo patrons 90c per 100 lbs. 
of milk. Paymopt was made on the I3ab 
cock very satisfactory. 
Greot credit is duo and is f eely given to 
the checsemakor, Mr. John Mimro, for 
turning out cheese of such excellent qua- 
lity. 

FISK’S CORNERS 

Mrs. D. J. and Miss Kath McLeod, of 
Skye, })assed here on their return from a 
driving tour through the county. They 
have visited friends in Maxville, Martin- 
town, Lancaster, Glen Roy iUidAlexandria. 

Miss White who was spending the sum- 
mer with Mrs. Robert McDonald has re- 
turned to her liorae in Montreal. 

Why does the cheesemaker look so sad ? 
The school cliildren had a holiday on 

Tiiursday of last week as our teacher was 
attending the Vankleek Hill exhibition. 

The many friends of Mrs. W. D. Fraser 
will be glad to learn of her recovery from 
her recent sickness. 

Messrs. MCIJCOII <SC Campbell have the 
contract for ditching on Mr. Ewan Mc- 
Donald’s farm. 
Farmers are now digging potatoes and 
report an average crop. 

Sonic of our ladies seem to bo trying to 
rob tho R(]uirrels of their winter’s supply 
of butternuts. 

Mr. John Fraser is visaing his sister, 
Mrs. Jones, of Montreal. 

MAPLE HILL. 

(,)uite a number of tho young folks from 
this vicinity attended the ball given by the 
Bridge End P. of I. Association, and all 
report a good time. 

Dunbarton Castle, corner of Front and 
Maple streets opposite Victor square,wliich 
has lately been remodeled is now the re- 
sidence of Mr. White. 

The residence of Miss Annie McDonald 
on McDonald Avenue, is now being repaired 
by our wortliy mechanic Mr. C. Cameron, 
and promises to be when completed a credit- 
able specimen of his mechanical handiwork, 
some of our young men had better look 
about them. ' 

Among the many visitors of last week 
we noticed Î^Ir. and jUiss White, and Mr. 
Willie rdcDonald, of Lancaster, Miss Mc- 
Donald and Mr. J. P. lUcDona'.d, or North 
Lancaster, ami Miss Brosteller, of Vinegar 
city. 

BLOOMINGTON 

Coon limiting is all the s])ort in this 
vicinity at the present time. 

Fred Dcschamp met with a serious 
accident while playing witli gun powder. 
He lit a match and o' course it cxploJed, 
blowing one of his fingers almost across 
the road. 

Miss C. A. McRae, of Eras-er’s Corners, 
is visiting at Alexander îîcEwen’s this 

It is rc[)ortel in this vicinity that C. H. 
Wood soUl August chotso for 11c. Good 
boy Charley. 

(^uite a iium’ecr of our young men are 
busily engaged training up their liorses for 
the coming exhibition on 2 and 3 prox. 

Nobody got left or nothing lost Thurs- 
day night. Did you Charley ? 

The foot ball team lias resumed practice 
and th.ey have it in their minds that with 
liard ]n'actiee they may yet secure the 
title of stars. 

The person or persons who have started 
false reports in this viciirty about inno- 
cent parties, I would think it was about 
time for them to tliink of tho high stone 

Rae, Fraser’s Corners ; Donald McRae, 
Warina, and D. J. McEwan, Maple Grove 

McCRlMMON 

I\lessrs. Dan McLeod and Hugh Morri- 
son were the guests of Mr. Rorv McLeod, 
of Dunvegan last week. 

Tlie fulling bee at the residence of Mur- 
dy McGillivray was a big success, six 
blankets were manipulated, and after tho 
pleasant exorcise and justice having been 
done to tho good things placed before 
them music and all kinds of games 
were kei)t up till morning, when all left 
well pleased with tlie evening’s enjoyment. 

Miss Bella McCrimmon, of Glen Roy, 
was visiting at Donald McCrimmon’s 
last week. 

laisses Flora McCrimmon, of Duncan- 
ville, and Katie Ann MCLCCKI, of Kirk Hill, 
were visiting at James McLecKl’slast week. 

Norman A. McLeod, of Vankleek Hill, is 
engaged with D. D. McLeod painting his 
house. 

Angus McDonald has taken out a 
new patent for a milk rig, and Angus says 
it will ride easy and go fast to the factory 
if the horse is fast. 

Allan McCrimmon took in the fulling 
bee at Donald McLeod’s, Cotton Beaver, 
and reports a good time. 

Messrs. James McCrimmon and John 
McCuaig were visiting Rory Morrison 
Sunday night. We wish you good luck. 

LOCHIEL 

In last week’s issue of your paper I 
noticed some person sent in a budget of 
news which was not separate<I from mine 
in the usual way. My reason for hinting 
at the matter is I have heard more or le^s 
adverse criticism on those items, and wish 
to toll my friends that the moment I find 
myself incapable of corresponding without 
resorting to personal affairs which arc 
usually more or less offensive, I shall throw 
np the sponge. As to the idea of having 
a second scribe, I think there is plenty 
room, bat would hint that something more 
sensational than family i>crsomvlities (of 
which the last budget was mostly com- 
pDsed) would take batter. 

Misses M. Fraser and C. S. McGillivray 
left for Montreal this week. 

It has always boon our aim to avoid 
when possible personal items, so here is a 
non-personal idea: “An expedition of 
youths from Iierc went to the Capital 
Wednesday and it came back again.” 

yC Our old friend N. J. McGillivray left fer 
the woody regions of Michigan Monday. 
May success crown his efforts. 

A spinning bee took place at Hugh Mc- 
Pherson’s last week, the particulars of 
which we were not acquainted with at the 
time of writing, so we are unable to give 
the names of the competitors. A paring 
bee was also given the same night. 

Mr. and Mrs. John McMaster, of Cale- 
donia Springs, visited the Lochiel- hotel 
Saturday last. 

At one of those gixid natnredly named 
bees—Imsking—an intelligent swarm of 
buskers jiresided one pleasant evening of 
the by-gone week. After demolishing J’a 
fragrant pile of huskable material, more 
animating scenes wore in vogue. Amo<^ 
the guests of the evening were Analyzer 
Slympkins, who produced thrilling notes 
in tii6 u^ial treniuIûUWÀ'oice. Also Jolmie. 
who is a rising vocalist aiuTTVaelic elocu- 
tionist, was there, and needless to say did 
it up brown. Although tho above did 
their part, we must not forget A. and G. 
in tho Corners, the latter giving some ex- 
cellent parodies on his well tuned guitar. 
Long may the fond remembrances of that 
night abide with that merry band. 

ST. ELMO 
Rev. R. K. Black of Milton, Nova Scotia 

visited friends in town last week. 
Mr. Norman R. McLeod of Dunvegan 

was in town on Tuesday. 
Mr. Johnnie Dore has just returned from 

Cornwall. 
Mr. Dan McIntyre and wife spent Satur- 

day in Cornwall. 
Mr. James S. Arthur Adams of Domin- f 

ionville ably officiated in our cheese factory 
on Saturday. 

Mr. E. C. D. McCallum and Miss Edith 
McCalhiin spent Monday evening with 
friends in town. 

Miss Lizzie McGregor who si>ent last^ 
winter at her ))arental home we arc plcas<v^ 
to announce was married on Wednesday 
in Butte City, Montana. Wc extend our 
hearty congratulations. 

A number from horeuttcmledthe funeral 
of the late Miss McLean of Moose Creek 
who died of typhoid fever. 
X’lMr. John James Cameron of this place 
and Miss Jessie Campbell of Athol were 
ne itly and firmly tied together last Wed- 
nesday by Rev. N. McKay. Tho bride and 
bridegroom then took tho evening train ^ 
Montreal, accompanied as far as Greenliek 
by several of the young people of this place 
who endeavored to show their good wishe 
t) the happy couple. ^ 

The Revival meetings are still continue 
this week. Wc trust tliey are prt.ducti’ 
of much good- 

A new race course has been laid out he; 
lately. We noticed not long since a yom 
man sailing along the course on horse ba< 
aftn- the manner of John Gilpin, the lior 
having secured tlie bit between his tee 
decided to take his own course. Tl.e la 
glimpse wc saw of the young man, he \\ 
holding cn with a death grip hoping 
the animal would not lly on to part^ 
known. 

CONDEMNED BY THE FREEM? 

CAT-0 NINfC-'l AIl-S A1>VISK1> TOU UOWUIKS ’ 

INSCl.T OOSl'KI.LKllS. 

KINOSTON, September 24th.—The Ca 
dian Freeman (Catholic,) in referring toi 
recent pelting of the Gospel waggon^ 
Montreal, says: “If the Montreal autlj 
ties would inflict a few doses of the cat-| 
on the young rowdies in^ilt miss 
aries of who 
forth iirftkt''-c!|t^t Wl^^nld relieve 
(Quebec inWyo^asrcyjjft^feinv^iat K 
cast upon T^ne^ 
of some OOtfpIe'0fîc^Mè^’^3iÿ»ng roughs 
pelted a with rotten t- 
toes should not be tolerated. Respec 
Catholic citizens of Montreal ha\ 
shoulder the blame for this kind of v 
therefore, wo say, if the 
toughs, wlio may be made up of 

rely p;m nominations, were once sever; 
walls iu tlio town of Corn\Yall and also tho | the talk of religious prosecution in tlii 

vince of (Quebec would be done awif.n 
In all cases innocent and respectable 
arc held responsible for the work o! 
dies. This should not be.” 

hereafter. Bewiirc young man she is fool 

Among the r 
were Jim Burton. 

cut visitors this^week 
Maxville ; C. A. Me- 
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KIND irOTllIS. 

TIIK GI/K.VG.VKUY Nl'•.^v.s mi^y bo coui'ratr.- 
lafccd on its U3\v appearance, onlarf».îd and 
in a now dress. Its tranformation doubt- 
less lieraJds a change at the next general 
oTeefon in the representation of the county. 
The local election was the hand writing on 

: t^o wall the interpretation whereof is not 
difficult.—OttnjrG Free /'rw. 

0  
Th^^KW.s’ of Alexandria has grown to 

large dimensions, and after two years and 
a half of efforts the proprietors declare that 
its success has justified them in branching 
forth as a live newspaper which discards 
the patent outside and sets its own type. 
If there is a county where a pure news* 
paper and independent editorial writing 
is desirable, it is in Glengarry, and the 
new ciw of increased circulation and use- 
fulness entered upon by the GI.üNO.\URY 

‘NKWS’ will be hailed with delight by thoso 

who wish the Liberal party and the county 
well.—^/onlreal 

Oun stirring contemporary, the GT-KX- 

G.vKUY NKWS, has discarded its patent out- 
side, and having equipped itself with a new 
power press, is now printing the entire 
paper at Alexandria. The NEWS is con- 
ducted with a good deal of enterprise and 
ability, and we are glad to know is increas- 
ing rapidly in influence and circulation.— 
Cormctill Freeholder. 

The GI-EXUAKUY NEWS came to band in a 
complete new dross and in an enlarged size. 
It is now a home print, and certainly has 
improved not alone in appearance, but also 
typographically and in paper used. Wo 

heartily congratulate oar confrere and wish 
him all success.—L'Oritjital Adtu’rtincr 

A NTIQVF rn0TKCTION. 

We are indebted to Mr. N. F. Davin, 
M.P., for coining the name “ Scientific 
Protection " for that parody on Tariff 
Reform which the Dominion government, 
at the instigation of the gallant Major, 
treated us to last session. 

Mr. Davin suddenly became aware of 
the fact that many of his constituents were 
alive at last to the inequitable burdens 
placed upon their shoulders by thcN.P.and ho 
out-did the opposition in forceful denuncia- 
tion of all the hitherto beautiful features of 
the “ Fake fiscal policy.” 

The erratic gentleman dubbed the 
coterix; of rulers a Cabinet of Antiques and 
looked upon the tariff as a crude device for 
extracting taxation from the fanners of bis 
constituency for the benefit of the manu- 
facturers and capitalists who keep the 
government in power so that they may help 
themselves out of the pockets of the con- 
sumers and demand that the clumsy hap- 
hazard arrangement be at once replaced by 
" Scientific Protection.” 

Mr. Davin docs not offer a definition of 
the jingling iihrase but as he applies it to 
the tariff as it stands the electors of Can- 
ada will most emphatically say it is too 
much like the old tariff and must be 
•hanged. 

The sum total of the changes is very 
small and not likely to benefit to any 
extent the burden-bearer outside of the 
15 per cent, reduction on farming imple- 
ments and the making free of rough lum- 
ber it would be hard to point to 
any advantage likely to accrue to the tax- 
payer ; on other hand the. 8;;gar Trust, 
CbÜtôïTÎJombines and kuTdred iniquities 
remain and like interests work night and 
day at the expense of the sons of toil. 

As an index of wliat may be expected 
when a change of government takes place 
and the right to plunder the people is taken 
from the manufacturers, it is only necos- 
siry to look at the present blustering atti- 
tude of Massey Harris & Co., who for years 
have fattened at the expense of the farmer, 
luw threaten to move out of the country 
aud locate in the States because they 
cannot remain in Canada and compete 
with United States manufacturers ; though 
o.ily a short time ago Mr. Massey was 
pressing the city of Toronto to accept as a 
a free gift a 950,000 Music Hall, which will 
for a long time stand as a monument of 
the folly that dwells in the farmer who 
will mark a ballot in favor of protection. 

MAFHOOJ) FllAXCIIISF 
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The work of revising the voters list has 
been goingon forthepast feiv wcelcs through- 
out the country and as the time for tlio re- 
ceiving of namesapproaches to a doss it is 
in order for us to enquire of our readers be 
they Grit, Tory or Patron, liavo you taken 
sufficient interest in the preliminary pro- 
ceedings as to see that not only your name 
but that of your sons ivho have attained 
their majority, that of your neighbor 
etc have been placed in the supplementary 
lists. Wc do not stop at that trival stumbl- 
ing stone, be you Grit or Tory, to question 
a mail’s right to have his name on the list. 
We would fain bave the privelegc of voting 
granted to all who are entitled to it and be 
satisfied to leave it to their conscience. The 
present law disfranchises a large portion of 
justly entitled voters, and puts obstacles in 
the way of their rights, using tlie inajc.>ty 
of the law of the laud to the benefit of the 
politician with cash as his greatest lever. 
The rights of all the people, their equality 

before the Court of Justice and the secur- 
ing them in their rights should be the aim 
of just laws, but in the present iniquitous 
Franchise law we find ample machinery to 
disfranchise a large portion of voters just- 
ly cntitleil. We believe that were they to 
place in the scale the policy of Protection 
and that of Freedom of trade, that the ad- 
vantages to be derived froni the latter 
would prove so convincing that the voter 
would not hesitate in liis selection and cast 
his ballot accordingly. Wc are for 
giving to every man, whose right it is, a 
vote. Manhood Franchise is his just right 
and should not be deprived him. The 
question of “ how ho may vote in the 
future ” should not weigh in the balance. 
Confidence in bis judgement to cast his 
b^lot to the best interests of his country 
and ao^cdipig.td dictates of Ins con- 
science Shopid hé uabé^Uatingly placed in 

^Wxn. .•■JCshçârW'^l^^éo^rüught about we 
are of thé b6liâ. > fairer purer list 
would be aod'ji verdict rendci\Hl 
by the populai^/ÿoté-cifdhe masses which if 
carried to completion would not merely 
prove beneficial to the country but would 
tend to lift up to a higher plane and purify 
jthe atmosphere which surrounds the 
so called Canadion popular government. 

NOTE AND COMMENT. 
IdoJit real Y\’itii«‘.ss 

The Thompson Government has settletl 
the Larkin Connolly civil case, aud the 
settlement is about as favorable to the conj 
tractors as was the compromise by which 

......,j .n auAirTvy w-.-ro lib.‘r->tcd 
after serving buta short portion of their 
term of imprisonment, earned in connec- 
tion with the frauds upon which the civil 
claims were for the most part based. The 
government claimed 9-5fi0,0()l from the firm 
of Larkin Connolly A Co. ; at great expense 
they proceeded in the courts against the 
firm for 91S7,000, and might have secured 
950,000 more on other good claims, but 
they have settled for 9')0,0(J0 upon the 
understanding, it is said, that Larkin is to 
pay ten thousand of the amount and the 
Connollys thirty live thousand, while the 
remaining fifteen thousand stands against 
li. McGrccvy and Muiqjhy, and is not 
likely to be paid. So that in satisfaction 
of 9500,OOC the government is to receive 
915,020, out of which it is to pay its own 
CDsts of several thousands. The elections 
ai-e not far off, however, and suliscriptions 
are needed to the government election 
funds, and us many opponents as possible 

must be reconciled. 

Toronto Kvoiiiiii^ Nows 

That Canada has in the Northwest the 
l.irgest coal deposits in theworld is already 
known and the indications now arc that wu 
have there the most extensive supply of 
petroleum also. We are just beginning to 
understand something of the extent of the 
risouroes of our territories beyond the 
groat lakes, and should be ready to assume 
the duty of development that goes witli 
possession. 

:>Ioiilr<*rtl IleniM 

The freeing of raw material of all kinds is 
a cardinal Liberal principle, but the Ottivca 
Citizeu appears not to have been aware of 
this until recently when it saw the state- 
ment in the Jlerald. It now asks in alarm 
how the revenue is going to be raised if raw 
materials arc not taxed. Don’t worry 
about that sonny, the revenue will be rais- 
ed easily enough. A protective tariff is the 
poorest medium in the w.irld for raising 
revenue, since its object is to prevent the 

importation of goods, carrying duties. A 
tariff for revenue only with a maximum 
probably not exceeding 20 per cent, would 
give all the revenue required by an econo- 
mical administration, and would inciden- 
tally supply adequate protection for native 
industries. 

OUR OTTAWA LETTER. 
OTT.VW.V, Sept. 22. 

A few weeks ago you were asked to de- 
nounce him because he kissed the babies 
and this week you arc told that he is a 
very bad man ; a wickeder man than you 
over took him to be because he attended a 
prayer meeting in the Methodist Church 
while at Sault St Mario on his way to the 
Northwest. What a terrible man this Mr. 
Laurier is who is leading the Liberal party. 
Well, if Mr. lauirier kisses the babies, if 
history tells the truth, Ilaggart, Caron 
and many of their saintly colleagues would 
not stop there. And was it not better for 
Mr. Laurier to spend a few moments 
worshipping in a Blethodist Church than 
to bo holding clandestine meetings with the 
wives of civil servants and others whose in- 
terests ho might have found it in his 
power to advance. But when wc find the 
Tory papers basing their attacks upon BIr. 
Laurier because he kisses babies or because 

be accepted an invitation with his travel- 
ling companions to attend a stnwice in the 
Mctliodist Church, wn cannet but think 
that they have titdast -dibcovered that their 
opposition to’thé Liberal leader has dis- 
appointed therft ''In its results. Possibly 
Mr. Laurier^ftttëtidôè aodist Church 
in the hope of learning what there was so 
very bad in ittts to cause Sir JohnThomp- 
son to turn his back upon it. 

F.VST ATI.AX'l'IC STEAMSHIi' SKllVICK. 

During the past few weeks wc have had 
glowing accounts of Iluddart’s success in 
London Cables to Canada, but word has 
not yet come that British capitalists have 
been found to put up the bard “twenty 
millions,” to enable him to carry out his 
enterprise. AVe hoar the pros and cons ; 
we arc told of the millions there arc in it, 
and on the other hand the millions that 
will be sunk in it if the scheme goes on. 
We have had expressions of opinion from 
the British Admiral, who has navigated 
the St. Lawrence once or twice and he re- 
ports favorably as to the feasibility of the 
route ; so docs the present Minister of 
Marine, but there are just two individuals 
who have not yet spoken, whose long ex- 
perience should enable tnem to sjioak with 
authority, the Deputy Minister of Marino 
and Commander Wakeham, who for 20 
years has navigated the river and gulf in 
the govt, cruisers. Privately the views of 
these gentlemen are strongly adverse to 
the idea that a last rate of speed can be 
maintained in the St. Lawrence. They 
have 50 expressed themselves and their 
opinions should be given to the world for 
they arc valuable. They arc, however, 
both ofllcors of the govt., and they would 

hardly care to oppose the gevt.’s policy 
openly. But in the interest of the British 
capitrJists and others who may be led into 
investigating tliis scheme by the glowing 
picture painted by Huddart and the Gov- 
ernment, let us have the facts, and it is 
important information, and the facts that 
the Deputy Minister and Commander 
Wakeham can supply if they arc given the 
opportunity to speak. Will Sir Charles 
remove the restriction that provent.s these 
two officials telling all they know about 
navigating the St. Lawrence at a high 
rate of speed ? They arc important 
witnesses. 

A m.OW AT rilO'lEOTOX. 

Cable advices inform us that the Pro- 
tectionist govt, of the Colony of Victoria 
lias been defeated. It was a s<]uaro issue 
between protection and liberty of trade. 
Like our Minister Foster here, the Premh r 
of Victoria had promised to reduce tlio 
duties from the extreme rates of 1S‘)2 but 
the country had no confidence in his as- 
surances. lie and his government were 
wedde<l to the manufacturer, the contract- 
or and the monopolist, and the country 
knew that these important personages 
could not be thrown over board. If they 
w’erc, life preservers were thrown after 
thorn. This has been our own experience, 
although the country has not yet had an 
opportunity of showing whether or not 
they ara satisfied with the gcvcrnment’.s 
reduction. The extravagance of the Vic- 
toria govt, and the reckless expenditure of 
public funds aroused the country to an 
interest in the way their affairs were being 
administrated, with the result that the 
government was beaten over two to one. 
Where you find a country governed um.ler 
protection principles it is there yon will 
find extravagance, boodliug and corruption 
rampant. Victoria like Canada, has dis- 
covered this to be the case. It stands to 
reason that the opportunities for dishones- 
ty are greater under a protective fiscal 
policy than under a policy of five trade 
where every tlollar of revenue taken out of 
the people causes them to ask “Where is it 
g(fiug to ? ” A protectionist government 
can bleed the taxpayer right along without 

his lm«.»wing it. 'I’his is wh.!( Ihv 
of i)iee"!onyof VL-tm-ia have «lisc'C.- icd 
ami they ha.vc n^sciiLed it. Vourturn will 
soon come to nnider your verdict, f ‘I'givc 

i\lr. Laurier for attending :v ?ucth''di'.r 
Church and ki.ssing the babio; s.) long a.s 
be does not kiss the inoliiois and nurs-.:,. 

Tboscaro minor offences wiu-n \oii put lii-ni 
alongside of the Govcnimeiit's record i.N'at- 
ional debt ; increased tax.ition ; CiUT.vn 
Bridge steal ; Tay canal swindle ; Bhciloi 
Island job ; Connolly-McGrcHA'y ; Ijangroin 

robbing ; Caron charges ; ilaggart's ad\'en- 
tures ami a thonsaiul and one (fflii.'r inci 
dents in their political history that have 
been carefully covered up with the whim 
wash brush. 'They began their i\icord with 
the Pacific Scandal and it has been a con- 
tinuous record on the same lines ever 

Latest advices from Austi'alia say that 
the defeat of the government was iluo to 
the energy throw into the light by the op- 
position in looking after the votr:i-<j’ lists. 
They had tlio govt.jS inlluence and money 
to fight and they knew (hat their only 
chance rested on bringing to the polls 
every citizen who desired to be goviunied 
honestly. They won and so will V'Ui if 
you look after your lists. 

THE lATE MRS. HERBERT 

Death again has been reaping its harvest 
and added another link to its already long 
chain on Monday, the 5rd inst., when it 
took from us one who was well and favor- 
ably known througliout the county in the 
person of the late Mrs. .Mexamlcr Jleihert, 
nee Annie IMcCuaig, of Granby, t,>ue., 
daughter of the late I’ctcr McCuaig, of 
Cote Bt. Patrick, and sister of Mr. D. P. 
IffcCnaig, of Glen Sandfield. Tliedeceased 
lady was i;i years of age and leaves a sor- 
rowing husband and throe children to 
mourn her loss. The 2NK\VS with many 
others extend to tlie relatives of thotleceas- 
cd its sincere sympathy in their affiietion. 
The funeral which took place on the 5th 
inst., was largely attended. 

TRADE AND COMMERCE 
In the past few days many people of 

Canada arc asking themselves what is the 
reason for the low prices of all kinds of 
farm produce,and will prices advance again 
to former levels of past years ? 

In the days prior to the advent of the 
National Policy many of our readers will 

be able to remember that business was in a 
worse condition in Canada than it is to-day 
but times did improve then after the 
depression, and times will improve again 
after the present depression. 

The improvement after 1878 in the 
Commerce of the country was claimed by 
politicians to be due to the policy of the 
government and when the next elections 
are over and a now g<)vernmcnt takes the 
reins in hand they are also likely to get 
credit for the revival which will follow, but 
we would point out that whether one or 
the other government be in power tlio de- 
pression will pass away and times will 
improve. That prices are luw and that 
the hard times is felt principally by tluj 
farmers of the country is one of the worst 
features of the.prescnt situation. 

Since threshing has begun wc are all 
the more sori'y to hoar that the yield of 
grain is not so largoas the ainyunt of straw 
gave hope for m tins secaunof the country. 
Milk is liowever.Jkoepiiig. -up .^-emarkablv 
well in quantity and piTccthnn s while 
the drowth in West' . „.onons- 
ly shortened tlj7-q(iau,^i.v liiero. 

The quantity andquaiitv of the Manito- 
ba wheat crop is ahead of anvlhiiig m the 
history ot that province, but the ]Ti-ieos 
are very low—about 40 cents i3cr bushel. 

Prices being so low and no very groat 
prospect for an early advance causes our 
local grain buyers to bo backward about 
buying new gi’ain at present and there is 
not likely to be much marketing done for 
a few weeks yet. 

Prices are purely nominal locally. Can- 
adian hay sold in London, lÈiig. last week 
at 50 shillings per ton or eciual to 91‘2 per 
ton and as it costs 98.00 to 910.00 per ton 
to get it there it docs not look hopeful for 
the price Inrc to be encouraging. 

Wheat aud oats have dropped off in 
prices at western iioints since last week 
and trade is very dull at 50 cents for wheat 
and 20 to 2S cents for Oats. Peas hold up 
well and the market is not ovorstockeil but 
it should be born in mind that Ontario 
farmers do not as a rule tliresh out their 
pea crop until winter to any large extent. 
Stock feeders arc selling their peas, corn 
and oats and feeding wheat very largely 
this year, claiming wheat is twenty per 
cent more valuable for feeding than peas 
or coin, whilii it is lower in pi'ice. 

FREE TRADE VICTORY IN VIC 
d’ORlA. 

Melbourne, Hept. 20.—'Uho general clec- 
lious ill tlic colony of Victoria have result- 
ed in the defeat of the protecti;«iist admin- 
istration and a great victory for free trade. 
The election was f<-'ught mainly on the 
tariff issue in the form or jiroteciion 
against liberty of trade. Botb sides wore 
))lcdgecl in the event of succès.-, to make 
vigorous retrenchments. Prime Minister 
Patterson, in a manifesto to the doctors, 
declared that if lie were returned he would 
reduce the duties from the oxtromo rates 
of 181)2, but without interfering with the 
policy of protection. The government, he 

added, desired to assimilate the Victorian 
tariff with the tariffs of theotlier Austra- 
lian colonies, with a view tt) p.wing the 
way to a federal tariff and eventually to 
intercolonial free trade. 

The leader of the opposition, in his 
manifesto, said the opponents of tlie gov- 
ernment wanted the budget delicit covereil 
by extra taxation. 'Tlic tariff, he declared, 
should be revised only after exluiustivc in- 
vestigation. 'J'he government was op[iosed 

at the polls, not only by the regular oppo- 
sition, but by the Reh>nn League and ilu; 
Free U’rade aud Democratic associations, 
tlie members of jwhich ilemandeil t'ne 
largest measure of free trad-.; cmnp.uiifie 
with a balriiccd budget, witii a maxinm 
standard of duties of from twanly lo 
twenty-live per cent. 'J'he latc.st returns 
this evening show tlic election of twenty- 
eight ministerialists, filiy-ionr members of 
the Opposition and Uiirti'cn indeponden.D-. 
Complete returns were received to-night. 
They show that several of the ministers 
were defeated. 

CROSS ELECTION PETTUIONS 

Toronto. Sept 22. -Mr. .hisin'e O-T'r iii 
Court of -\Dpcal.3 to ilav d.^-uU-il that u 
was nut necessary up a de[tusii of 
OOüiii filing cross pecunms. .1 he tlepi.sit 
made in the W esi A ora, i. e.vr\' .-Kcnid ,u;d ■ 
South Huron. Avest .Mgonia. Avi.d.iiul mui . 
IjOiulon cases will coiisc'quioiLlv be wuh- ' 
drawn. In lus judgement dusiicc O-ucr i 
sii}’s : “ l'l•e^'loiis 10 chcje was no ' 
power to hie 4L cross peiuien, Inn ute uei j 
wa.s subsequentiv amended uimg i.n- ■ 
the filing of the petitum. ihe securit\ ^ 

tion ag.tio u Ibm me oh,-.--e:’. <4 and not 
iipoi; tho filing of acre.-; p.-tiiion ugninsl 

tb“ iU'r'.'atcd raiulidate. ’.i h.' <'bj-‘c.t of the 
>;.-c:iiitv ?il:o\vs it iiot l<> be r>,-.j:iircd j'i»r a 
CIT'.-S i-elili- n. a.i it c.'uM newr be matle 
avi'ihibL.' i>y 1 In* r-sp •■•nh i.ts lo siieb a p'eli- 
tion.T'îii-D.un.i.ii Ui''•':Ur.-v.r;-'d Elect ion.Vet 
prcividen n>r giving s.'eurit v on iiling a ci'oss 
p'.'titi‘,u:. but tin- Provin.-idl aei d.».>s not. 

!\tiW3 TOPICS OF A WEEK- 

Tlio Im]KH'î!int ILVCDU iij a Tew Words 
lor inisv Ite;idcos. 

Dakoia has o0,(J0d,000 biishols of wheat. 
'J'hoheaU'n of the C'z'ir is again reported 

to 1 e ci 
'i'luwMoutre.il police invosHgatiun opon- 

It is i xt'ccted li'.at v.oitvr will bo let into 
the new 8oo T'ncsd iV. 

Ti;e i/•gislatnre will bo called 
togfth' V ‘or 1 usiii' ss Gcfobc'f 25. 

.MI. l/Altou Meh'aidhy spoke at a Patron 
pic'iiie a'. Civemme on 'hmrsday 

Tim coi-mn'-snuH'm .v mov I’u'oHc school 
w.'is laid in Hvinilum on Tiiursday, 

EOMI .AlBuVircn :ir.(l suit^ will reach 
Winnipeg m-xt Wedm-.sd.-vy evening. 

Jdh;; idlo'b’S, ;i lioonp was kil'rd b}' a 
O'. T. E. Ira n at Collin's Ihiy on Friday. 

Dr, .’dcDonald. Ai. P.. hae Imeu renoinill 
ated l y :1c I,;'-'mds of M;;st linron. 

If is edd Sd,hod,();:•;) woiuh of treasure 
was cap lin'd by ihe Japs at Ping-Yang. 

T: e elections in Vietoi ia, .\nstr;dia, liavo 
re.siilie.l ill th<‘d.ei'car of ihe ( ! overnmcn t. 

A l ew i liiH'c over t'l • .M ;iil iiul rive." at 
Wroxuii.T W..S oDeued for iratlic on Thur.s- 

A mo,v pe;ik P2,00:) Tet liigli has been 
di-covered. in -\lask i in tin; east of Mt. 
St. Elias. 

The iate fnetu.-Col. Moff.iu was buried 
in Icndon on Fiid.-iy widi full Masonic 

Dnrghnvs brokt- into t!;e j-stauruit at 
ilie (.!. T. R. d.-pot ;ii ivingNiou on Friday 

Lord .''.ml I.ad v Pr.u se/ ar-' on their w.ay 
to tiieii- rjUpidU ;u;re colony in the Cana- 

Tiic ihiti-'ii ship Se::eu;d has been loftt 
with all nauds, 27 in number, in the Pa- 

Lily Sullivan, a AVinnipeg woman, Inis 
disanjieaivd .and is believed lo have com- 
iiiitied suicide. 

The .sovci-ciun gi-.-iiid. lodge of the Inde- 
pendent (hiler of Oddfellows have decided 
to admit worn n. 

Tlie Le.xiiigton luitel in Cliiciugo, valued 
at-81.000,(idO. Inis reca-ntly been Sv>ld for 
taxes for 80,-i 10.18. 

A convention of tlie J..iberals of AVest 
Ontario will be held at Btoiiffville on 
Thursday, S(q>t. 27, 

Negotiaiions are in jnogress hetwecii 
Gorinany, Eng'and and Russia relative to 
llie Chinese Japanrse war. 

Lord Ava, Karl Dufferin’s olde.st son, is 
said to bo ong.aged to .Miss (irace Wilson, a 
we.althy Now York girl. 

A verdict of svilful murder lias been ro- 
Inrncd against Tniskey, the .slayer of Con- 
stable Lindsay of Cuntlle’*. 

Ix>rd Brasseju the eminent British inaval 
engineer, believes tliat China will bo whip- 
p'd in the present war. 

James \’;ill;inoe. .*i Hamilton comracior, 
had a bad f ill Friday from a building lie 
is putting up in thaieiiy. 

All the gambling honsos of Cidcago are 
alleged to liavo been elTeclively closed by 
an order <-f Mayor Hopkins. 

AViih the Emperor of Ciiina as a patron 
a Red Cross So.i' tv lias been organized at 
Tukio by tlie ladies of tlie court. 

AV. C. Caverbiil, a general merchant, 
ofNortii Bay, was drowned wliile crossing 
Lake Talion on AVednesday niglit. 

The town of Leroy, Minn., was partially 
destroyed by !x cyc-lone Friday evening. 
Three peojdo ^Yel'o küled at McIntyre. 

Tiio Jiibernl.s of East Huron have mi'in- 
iinonsly nominated Dr. Macdonald, .AI. P., 
to contest the next Dominion election. 

Tlio Jlninilton &. Giie-ph' ifauîaî‘'ffô“d' 
C'-'inpany havo temporarily withdrawn 
their rE-‘(jnest for a bonus from the city. 

The Dominion Government will annoint 
ft commission to rTp'o't on tlio quosiioii of 
belter luirboring facilities for Montreal. 

The Supreme Comicil of the 83d degree 
Ancient and Accepted Scottish- Rite of 
Freemasonry, will meet in Buffalo in 1SÜ5. 

An alhanee for election purposes is 
spoken of in Manitoba between the Pa- 
trons of Industry and tiio Proliibitioii- 

AV’allace Temple, the 25-ye.ar-old sou of 
ftG. 'I'. 1’. engineer, w’aa stabbed in Lou- 
don Friday morning and seriously in- 

'Twenty v()ung men wuro more or less 
injured at ^Ucion. Uiiiio, on Wcdiiestlay 
night hy the falling of a lai'go wooden 
plalfonii. 

Knfns I’ago, a general merchant of Bed- 
ford, N. S., was killed on tlie Intercolonial 
Uaiiway while walifing on the tr.iek on 

Yellow fever has bi*en dLscovered on 
board liic Biiti-sli barque Cambria, which 
mrived ;P (ialvestun, N. C., from Havana 
on Tne.'day. 

The Patrons of East Bruce met in con- 
veiUi"M at Waikert -n on Thursday, but 
dvfi-rred seh'ciiiig a BominiEm candidat® 
umii a la'cr date. 

Mr Joseiih Crepoan, Mayor of Stc. Anne 
des Pi.dms. (pm-., died on WcaUiesday 
from injuries i-L-ccived in a lamp e.xplosion 
a f.;w days ;.yo. 

Mr. John E. ’I'linibull. inspector of Do- 
minion Govornim-iit bnildings for the 
in.ivitimo inovim-es, died on Friday at 
iltdifax, ag-.'d 70 Years. 

A dc.snatch iruiii J^incolu, O.T., says a 
jo-.se of i.-iruiL-rs lynciie'l Perrv Cook, a 
lior.se tiiii'f. He had iialf a dozen horses 
in ids 1-0 session \vi;«-n caught. 

'i’i.e Gamidiaii named Hill, who dmd at 
'ruid)ri<ig(i V\’c!ls, E::g., tlic oilier day, is 
Said to i;,ive be«.-u lloii. lliU^ whu Was 
ci-.ce FiMiiier ot Nova Brolia. 

D-iiii'-l M dhin..“. agid 17, the son ofAVil- 
li im ?4iidi.Pio, of Broo.;Iy:i, wa.s imstantiy 
killcii \\’<.-.ine.sday nigiit hy c iicliing ho d 
of a live wire in a lesianrant. 

A jmrty ):rignnds caj>iured a Greidc 
Judge and proc-urour de r- i a few ilays 
ago, but were afterwards aliackod and ex- 
termin.ited. B 'in officials Were killed in 
tbe light. 

'J'lie Caiiaiii;ui Electrical Assivlalion ecu- 
eluded its etmv.-niion in .Voiitrnil Tlmr.s- 
‘.lay afn*r deeiiiig E. J. Dnnstan of Turou- 
lo President r.ndi cliousing Oiuiwa as the 
naxi ph.ee <jf mertip-g. 

A Reform cimvonlion will be held at 
Ferguson '.[‘linrsih-iy. Get. II, for the pur- 
] !>'<-• of noujiiuiî i iig a candidate to repre- 
sent tin; ( lenti'f I\idi- g of Wellington in 
tine Diuninion I’.irdameiit 

Mr. R. V. B. P.ain.er, ti:o young Jnug- 
lislimau wholiad b. eii lying for some time 
at tiie Gi.-iieial Itospiial whh a broken 
ntck, w;i' Thnrsd.iy^ l.-iken lo .M-.-iurea!, lo 

2>Ir. Jrime.s M\-.Mui;eij, .M. P. for Noitli 
WeiUngio::; .Mr. Wm. Mulock, .AI.P. for 
Noiiti Ah ri;, ;:ndi Dr. .Maedoiiaid, AI.P. for 
East Hirmi. wili a-biixs.s a pu’clio iineiing 
at .B!ieib:;r:;e on Friday i-ve:;ing, BoPt. 28. 

(.'oimi exciiommit as l;o-.-u cmiscd 
in ii:e ii'dd ar;.ii.-ry eam}>. composai of 
tietaeiim.iPs from ad the ;i;tiileiy Ccunps 
in ih.,- m.w bCng held at 

ti-,:. ruling ^^ut of itio London 

H.VCK AVi'i’H A r.lDKl'iX Nl'iCK 

(O'.ns it. S. V, to IB- 

i THU KOAhS IN ONTARIO. 

I VALUE OF Tt-r n: , - uf GREAT BICY- 

I OLE RELAY RACE. 
I -, - 

' Alan (ôillu-rs I p the 

I I’oints of Vnlue ill ('on.Nulci’iii;* tlio 

T'nmi Siiniin to .^lontri-al. I'roin n Good 

Ilorid.H in-int of View. 

One of tb;C ff.nturcs of the .great bicycle 
roiay ri<h*. wliii-h took jdace on the l-5th 
r.inl HiMi of Jp’.m. 18!).)., fro-p Sarnia to 
Arontrenb was l!ir-interest displayed by 
tprnicipJil nlitl'.oritirs alon.g tin* whole 
roi'do. Organized and carrh)d out as a 
pm-'tiine. the pruciieul value of such a 
test on the conditions of our common 
highways ror.l.'l not f-iil to presv-nt itsidf 
to the eomimT'ity, T'his was sciz'-d 
rp-)n by the Aluil. ’which s<i .'=nccessfully 
innngurat.od and curviod tlirongh the 
vd.oie programme without a hitc-h of 
any kind, and th*(' invuerons ri'povts on 
iho condition of llie roads, and the 
jv< (,rd of speed nmdi- on Ih.em during 
Lie greet rare, r.re veiu.ii.le to.sLniouies 
vvl.idi every niuiheip.dity can study 
wilh nrotU, 

Thé reeovil c-f speed over adjoining 
r.-lays. giving duo com^^i-b'iMtion to in 
e iin’dities of grades. v,i;i be toe measure 
of Li" timiiity of fim ro.el ser\i'.-e. 

.11 is suL: l';i( lory to maiee ilu' great 
i; !( ri'sl taken ill L.e ri>..-by road mas- 
ter.'- ; nl couneil-y :,li of whom appear to 
IK.'re .'il.led ill pu'esi'eviag a smo.ith sur- 
i. ee niid good rood. In very few 
c,i•,-A ii'a! all. i.s nil n; ion nmde of bad 
r«'-dg in some di.-triels, or relays, tlio 
suvl'ace is r<-j ovted as i:(?\vly' .gravelled 
an i r<'Ugh, otiierwis.* lue condition lima 
bei-:i reporiuil as good. 

'Two huii'lrcd and twenty bii.sincss 
men liave not given t'leir lime to the 
ine.clice runs prcparuiory to the race, 
or devoted tb.eir sirenglh andeuergies to 
I;;e race itsi*lf JUS i\ mero jmstinio. An 
ultimate oliject was in view, a lesson 
V. :.s ( ontained in their labors, out of 
v> hieh wc lee.rn that'tlic bicyelo is an 
» (vnomic power caiiabl-.* of jq nlicalion 
Jit any time, when an utiexiHCied inter- 
ruption mjiy occur to the present mtnns 
of commuiiicjitiuii; that if jin emer 
gency arose, fleet rider.s can transjmrt 
important despatches, almost JIS fa.-=t as 
railwjiys. Jind that good roads nreaniui 
portant factor lor this purpose, 

Tlie great ride will doubtless create 
an impetus to tlie o.xtemion of 
l, 'ieycle riding, whicii wili extend info 
many country districts, aiul laniier.s 
will not be slow in appreciating the beu- 
eiit of being Jible to run around on ji 
iimchine nearly as r.ipid as a locomotive, 
which costs a moderate ouihiy to keep 
in r<-pair. 

The inlluence of the bicycle on the 
improvement of the In.ghwny has been 
clearly shown by tbe results îichieved 
in Ibis grejit race, it will bo a retrogrjido 
movement, whicli it is not possible to 
conceive our mnniinpalitics cnjijible of 
failing into if tliey do not apply theni- 
selve.s vigorously to jv .systematic and 
well orgjùiize.l sy.stcni of roml making 
and maintenaace. Iti.s a splendid ob- 
ject lesiu.u, wliich v.iil b(‘ jijqn-eciated 
by ;dl intelli.gent road irndtcrs, and one 
which aj'peals directly to :ill members 
of the lately formed jissocliiti'.m for pro- 
motion of goCvl roads in this province. 

ALAN M.u noLui.vLL. 
-\i. Can. Boc. C. E. 

GOOD ROADS. 

I'lic of I he rr>>viiiciiil Association 
in 

1. To unite, ns far :i.s prncticjible, the 
effoi ts of Jill persons engaged in the 
work for roarl reform, 

2. To aw.iken inti’rest in the subject 
among the peoidi' jit largo. 

8. To r<‘c( ive. j.nblis’u ami di.scuss anr 
weîl-consi<-ïf'redM*l".n« for local. Provin- 
cial or nationnl-avlW' (|p..|,'?.i-iJ^lat.ion. 

-Î. To ai l in providing - for a projier 
road exlii' amf' insfrnchon ôff -TÇtaîî:^ 

I umkrng ;:JÎ ■^•fi'bCnhbrs’ Institutes. 
I Cl unity, da4y.ijn8Tf,.„ci:ettniery, cheesc- 
‘ men's and otlior ‘ association meet- 

.5. To establish tbe .•'.srociation on the 
broadest pos.'-iide P.isi.-N ihron.ghort the 
conidry, so thn: ir.-^ iudu-.-uce may be of 
weight in any divccL";i in which it may 
uituuately b(* ihrown. 

(). 'J o obtain jind .^.prea<l among the 
locjil ;>s.-'o( iutious full information re- 
garding recent Iegi>hi.;io;i for ro.ul im- 

7. 'i'o obtain and \ ui li.di full infer- 
m. ation rt'.g.-in'in.g m-1‘ n 'sof roadbnihl 
iiig ii-s i»r;;c‘.lce.l i: 
nd;i. the I'niled 
countries. 

e. T<» proenrr-Jind fe.rui.sîi lo IOCJIIJIS- 
soriatious. at rc:bu ; ri; es, al) valu- 
J'! le i-r.blic .li.'UK eu tliesubjei t ofroads 
J.;. : r.-a.i leyiKiafâ».:. 

CARPENTRY FOR BOYS. 

Itj FuMowIiis DircclioiiH Any Youngster 

t'lm !U>iko 11 Tool ('lu-Ht. 

A tool chest is a eiinple thing to make, 
and there is really no good ro.ason why 
every boy .should not Imvo one of his 

Almost .any kind of a box with a hhiu’O 
cover will answer for n tool eliest.iii whicb 
trays can bu arr oigeil to li-'ld ta-ks. n.-iiis 
and small te«.l.-i, sneb as b ts, gimlets, com- 
passes ami nail pnaelies. 

'The illr.stratvm sliow.s good and sub 
stanti.il liiol che.Ht rbat can be made at a 
small COS'. 

Find a simu.4i)n.x maile of.smooth lio.-mls 
at least ttir (pmru’rs of :;ii incli in tliirk- 
i:e.«s. B slnmld he nln-Ut twciuy six ini'll 
es long, si.xt'pn inciws wide mid twelve 
inclu-s lii,/ii. ;ind pruvid-d wilTi a cover 
If, howev-T. yon ea-i;i"t g.-t a good bo.x of 
these proKoruoiis y<in I’ui make one of 
smoetii rongii’-d and ri"><'V'<1 lai.irds 
Cons'^ruiu a b -x ear full -' oi ii;c' .--izu giv(-n 
an-l nail the ion, or cov-'i', on ilie sail e as 
tlielouoin, tl'.f-n wiiii a tin ^aw cut ali 
aroiin I l In- ^n^-s ef l;:e oox, two a:don'-- 
half ineiie-. d.uvn from l:,e toj>, and in lli -- 
way t:;e lid or cover ean lie c.;t lo- S:> from 
the box. 

This cover w'li iia-•• li e ni.p. r end i.;‘ 
the side.s ami end.s o;' lim inx. " hich wi) 
f(M-m a soil of i.iigiii,' a 1 ir n d I e io'.vf 
pari of Fni- lid, as i.my li.- seiui in the i • 

Next j.et two h-ng sirii'S ..f wi (vl ten 
{Unl omi-hnif i: ehes \\ i 'e a el om-.h.nD ,• 
five eighths of an inch li.iek'. i.iid wiiiio - 
of them form a hm;c all aronnd ih.e I,,.-, 
tom of the i ox, anoth-r om- :.t d.c :o 
edge of the b 'X )irop.-r, and sti 1 ai-ot.i'.er 
around llie li<l. and with a pair (»!' liinge'-, 
witli wliieh n fa t.-n l e lid to the b--x, 
and a «-haiii lo keep t!m i-ovor from failing' 
b-ck too f-.r wln-n op nt-d, llie cb* st wil 
jijipear like i!;e iiiustr;i:i n. 

A j>aif of iron iiaielles. lii;il c-n’'. b«- pur 
chased at any iiarlw.-ire store for a f--\i 
cents eacli. are to b-* fasten d to the ends 
of the chest a' ove tii»- middle, .-il-o a I < k 
at tbe trout wili be a co ivenienoe. 

One or two sliiiing fays e;in l.e arrang- 
ed to nt th« in-ide of tiu- chest of pine - r 
white wood, not m'-ri- rh.-m tlir e- ghth< 

B. M< KINNON. A. A -SPROWb 

WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW 

; pnrt.s of C;in- 
and other 

'J'o jin Amcncan \ i hti ■ g Eurouo there 
is iiolhing m- re i- jucs-ive than the 
general e.xcellci le o' Hi • roads. Their 
cii . ale is n;(=re i i ;y Ih.'ti our.s. anil 
tin b-roads. n ..i r th-- s.uue conditions, 
wiiuld i-robiiifiy l-e -i-veii wor.se than 
tl'O'O usnallv met wiLi in America. 
l>ut in Engl.ini', iu ■ ‘ JUI- C. in Germany, 
jiii'l in Bwitzi j'l .:i'. every where one 
g'es, tim cxcclh i.(of ih(‘roads is a 
con.st.aut source of ?-urpri;.e to one visit- 
ing liiose conutri's. Dnrin.g the la.st 
snnimvr it v us mv for'iine to take a 
h'Ug ilrivc in the Alj-.x 'The party wjis 
mnd<* up of .-d.x pc.-(. s. A coach was 
enqiloyed for L.e whole trip. ‘\Vc were 
1 lurty tlii'ee d;iy.s in Lo* co udi. and dur- 
ing tlmt time \ve:;i over four of the 
gn at ] asses and rruvided nearly a 
tl.ousainl miks. LL.t- the matter of 
chief signifi< an- e to rlmso intero.sted in 
L'oo I roads is tiu- 1 c! llint. although wo 
drove from 1\vc:.îy live to fifty mile.s a 
day for more Lia;! a n.oiitli in theso 
mouuiJiinor.s regious. the whole trip 
waf; done with one (■ .;:ii of horses- No 
change was made, ami none was needed. 
Tdore than that, i: was in our opinion 
tliJii the lior.s(‘s w «-r- i i betl.-r condition 
at the end of Angrst than tiiey hud 
been at the begin- i i r of the trip, a 
little after the mi hlki of -Inly. Could 
there l.e any mo:-‘ significant com- 
mentjiry on the tpialiiy of the roads? 
What would 1 e tin* i o-iiliiion of JI team 
of hor.scs in n.irl.-ioMucr in America 
which had been driven OVIT monntJiin 
roads Jit the r;i:-* of fiom twenty-live to 
fifty miles ;t day for li.c tiays in a week? 
—(’. ÏV. A..dams, Ifi-esident of Cornell 
Uiiiveisiiv. 

of an men m iiucknes.s. I'liev simnld be 

tbe ebesh so they will slide o--»-''ily without 
wedging, 

Divisiiiiis can bo mad-- in the ;r.ays. <li 
viding«m-b in thr o or foiirooinj-aitinents. 

in wliicli different supplies of nails, tacks 
ami sm;dl tools may b«- kept. 

A track, or deal, of tldii wood nai'ed o- 
the insMu of either eml of tl-.e du-^t will 

serve to liold the irays in po.-i i..:!. 

With tiie addition of scvtunl c*-at.» o: 

paint and your naiim, if yon eboose I.» 

jiaint it on. you v ill liave a loo' du-st ti ;o 
will ;o a snb-^tautial au 1 u-i fui om*. 
well as a good piece of furni:u -e f- r voi-.i 

wo rkroi m. — Ni w York lù--onii r, 

-V Serious ( use, Imlee.l. 

Few tbiag.s vex a p ysiciaa m-ir>‘ tiian to 

be sent for in gre.it h ;sc at an unreason 

able hour, only to fin 1 u[ion airival li.at 

little or notîiinis the m-itter wiih t:.e 

I j_jM|eiit. .-\ii emim-m E--gli'li sargeoii was 

~cane(hkp an '■urgent * a-'e” of this sort, and 
found p-tient, wlio w;m .'î-’y;::; 

gr. at wealth 1) t .‘N'h.di cou a,'", j;ad re- 

ceived a v.ry s iglil wound from a fall, 

'i lu* sargeoii’.s face iliil : oi I rir i Ids irri- 

tation. but ho gaveiîi.s si-rv. nt or ers to g.» 

liome \\itri all possMii- ha te ;.n i return 

witii a cer.--d:i i-l si- r. Tl;e p L- ;.t, tur.i- 

iiig Very p..!'-, lîai.l, aii.xiou-ly: 

‘T trust, sir, i!-.' r»- is no great ainl im 

iiiedii.ce daiu 1?” 

' Inde il ti.i T. is." an-.wcred tin* .-urgeon. 

“Wiiv, if that fdlo-.v iloesn’t run lA-o a 

rjie. h.irre, tie r 's no ti'lling ; ut. your 
W'lUii-l will i:e;i 1 efure he get-i ack with 

In ag.ar.h n a d-w' .s a in.' a piece of 

iiK-it. in the J re>ci!c*‘ of f. r.r -oveious 
crows. i hey cv.demly s dd a j real deal to 

oim ano'her on tim sn j. ct. a d then 

om* of :l,em tri. di to p .11 die u.c .1 jw'ay 

from tlio dog. which lie nauira'iy r.-ycii''<l. 

At last, a Li;', s rong erow sa<-rredeil in 

taring <-ff • piece, with whj.di hen tinned 

to llu* tree where the others were congre 

gated, A hmg j ow wow i ow ensued, 
wliidi emled in all four crows Ilyin, down 

to the dog, tlie leailing cro.v (b*xt«'roti.'*lv 

dropjiing ihe small pii-ce of meat -«vitliin 

reacii J*: ids montli. 'J'he dog inimediaie- 

ly sn ippo l nt iy unwisely leditig go tin* 

big piece, wliich was selz -.l by two crows 

and c irrie I to tli<* tr-e, wlieru it w.is de- 

voured. witli much flu tcring an 1 Id'jiritv, 

while thscheati*.! dog walk- tl away with 

every Jippearunce of di.-comfiture. 

Itoad Ituimiiifr 1“ rtaiieo. 

Great attention is given the rojids in 
Fnince. They are never allowed to get 
out of repair. 'The entire country is 
divided into districts, each one in charge 

I of n supervisor, who is i>rovideti with a 
( rcîridence at government expen.'^o. 

j K.vi>ort Trade Decreases. 

I Ottawa, Sept. 22.—'Trade returns for the 
; month of August show a falling off in our 
j export trade of a million aud a half dollars 
j comp-ared with the exports for the corres- 
I ponding period of 1803. The figures arc : 
j 9:1.707,-8'.)2, as compared with 913,572,817 
I in -Vugust, 1393. The imports were 911,- 
: ;>L2,732 and the duty collected 91,037,800 as 
i c impnved with 911,375,802 in August, 18‘)3, 
; R’.id the duty collected 92,033,172. 

The r.ijr.*! To-,vri- DLs<M-tcd. 

The totjil weight of the ironw.nk in Ihe 
Eiffel tower is 7,707 tons ami t!.e foanda- 
tions of each of iis four iudepcndeut legs 
Jtro sunk to Ji dcptli of fifty feet. It. is 
coustnicted of iron tlmmgliout (most peo- 
ple think it is of stee’), the pieces of the 
metal used in its cons ruction being 112.- 
000. 'The ex-ict height of tlie great iron 
sk' h ton is 1)8-1 feet (usually given aa even 
1,000), and it is to be iho property of the 
builder f'A' twenty yea.'S, 'ueginnitig with 
1889, after which tlio sole ownorship re- 
verts to the city of Paiis. 

Tlic Difl’creiices In A’oJccs. 

One’s snrjnise at the fact that no two 
persons’ voices are perfectly alike ceases 
when one is informed by an authority on 
the su'oject tliat, though there are only nine 
perfect tones in tlie human voice, there are 
the astounding number of 17,092, ISO,041,• 
415 different sou lids. Of these fourteen 
direct muscles produce 10,383. and thirty 
iiidii'i-ct muscles produce 173.741,823, 
while all in eo-operatioii produce the total 
giTeii above. 

Just received 
Just received 
Just re<*eived 

A full Hue of BUITINGB 
A full line of I’ANTINGB 
A full line of OVERCOATINGS 

All of which luis been carefully selected with a view of pleasing our mimerons customeri 

Sec our 

In Blue and Black, dust tltc thing for a Nobby Suit* 

Drop in now and make your selection at ^ 

McKINKON (S; SPROUL, Merchant Tailois, 
MAIN SSREET, MAXVILLB. 

q^IMES I^ARD. 

WOOD WILL BE DEAR AND STOVES ARE A RUSIARCE 
Lin  Now to obviate all this, call at my establishment and leave an order .01 uU.  for one of our  

“PERFECTION FURNACES’’ 
MONEY WILL BE WAVED, LABOR WILL BE I-ICONOMIZED, AND YOU 

WILL HAVE SOLID COIMFORT AT LESS COST. 

GET THE 1ÆST FURNACE 

Wc Keep Only THE BEST 
D. McKAY, 

MAXVILLE. ONT. 

FALL SUITS. 
I have now the choicest se- 
lection of Tweeds and other 
lines in town to-day. 

CfiLL ID SEE WITH YOUR OWN EYES. 

A Nice Spring and Fall 
Coat made up in the very 
latest style at a moderate 
fis'ure. 

P.E. Merchant 
Tailor. 

CATIIEIilNE SXKEET. 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

F ATTRACTION 
TIIE WELL KNOWN MERCANTILE ESTABLISHMENT 

 OF  

E. A. LONEY, OF MAXVILLE. 

Where can be found a full and complete assortment of  

^SSr^lOry Goods, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, 
Groceries, Crockery, etc., etc. 

Our NEW FALL GOODS are coming in as fast as wc can get them marked 
and put into stock. If you are after a GFypjNI:] J->AlTAIw call on 

" E: A. LONEY, Maxville, Out. 

NOW IS THE TIME 
^TO (JET 

It is the best on the 

MARKET 
■«k^for the Price 

At 25cts. per Pound- 

WTÆ. TÆCE1NT A.l<r. 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

EIJRXITURE ! FURNITURE ! 

Tlic grandest display of Furniture in Easte.ui Ontario is to be found in 

A- b. MCGiLLIVRAY’S Furniture Establishment. 

PARLOR SUITS - - $26 AND UPWARDS 

BEDROOM SUITS - - $10 AND UPWARDS 

Our new EXTENSION T.\BLE is tho novelty of the season and 

is in great demand. A complete line of Coffins and Shroiids 
always in stock. Call and inspect tny stock. 

A. D. McGILLIVRAY, 
MILL SQUARE, ALEXANDRIA. 

EVERYBODY HEADS 
THE NEWS WHIir? 

T.)K,;TO 

lie ) 

I'd I ' l-.lT' hi 

of UH* Townsluj) of Kenyon, 
A ountv of <il«‘ii}çarrv. 

r is lu'i'i’hv «ivcii. tliat I havo tvaiismit- 
1 1 t 1 t I I 

^ r, 1111(1 f, or Uic Uiifano Votors’ lasts 
p. tl.nr coines i-.ujuirod i.)V said sections to 

c I i I t tl 1 t I 
1 A t 11 1 o 1 1 I 

1 t J o 1 1 rl 1 
iiiht.v to Dll ciiiitled to vote ill the said 

•■aiitvat l^le<l^on^ fur i\kniiX'vr. o: tue 
\ I 1 11 it t 

L said list was nrst uosted up ar iiiv 
r Doiiiiiiiuiiville. on Ihu idehth dav of 

i I J L tl f 1 

Idled upon to exa Ihi 

1 H tl 
t 1 t*. 1 1 ,, t 

JOHN D. Mc'lNTOSlI. 
Clerk of tho Miuiicipiility. 

Dracd llu: Leiitu day el beptemher, loyl. 

MANUFACTUEEK OF 

Carriages, Buggies, Democrats, Waggons 
Sleighs, Cutters, âc. 

UcpairiiiK of all kinds promptly attoncled o 
All work guaranteed. 

KENYON SÏEEET. ALEXANDKIA 

BECAUSE' 

You can always get the principal news of the 
County in it. 

You know its object is based on the idea of 
helping the working classes. 

It states the plain unvarnished truth when 
treating on tlie important questions of the day. 

AND BECAUSE 

I It contains more County News than any other 
paper in the three United Counties. 

A WOUD TO ADVJCBTJ.SElhS. 

It will 1)C to \'oiir adv.'intagc to apply now and 
get a g30(l position for your ads as our advertising 
space is fast filling up. 

AN AIJVEP.TI.SEMENT IN Tlfr.S F.U'EK WILL EErAY YOtl TEN-FOLD. 

Alexandria, Ontario. 



THE GLENGARRY NEWS, ALEXANDRIA, WIN 

COUNTY OF GLENGARRY. 

Wc* {'ivc below the names ot the early 
settlers of Glengarry, which we clip from 
the 1H!)1 report on Canadian Archives by 
Dougins Brymner, being an appendix to 
the report of the Dominion IVIinistcr of 
Agriculture. We believe that many of our 
readers will be pleased to learn the names 
of some of the pioneers who through their 
attachment to the British Empire, left 
their homes in the tlien recently formed 
Republic, and were comjxîlled to make new 
ones for themselves in the Canadian Wilds. 
Before giving the names of the settlers, it 
will no doubt be of interest to our readers 
to road the following description of the 
land lying in front of the townships of 
Lancaster, Charlottcnburgh, Cornwall and 
Osnabrück, written seventeen years before 
the commencement of our century or one 
hundred and eleven years ago. The spell* 
ing in the original is retained, 
EXTKACT FKOJr CAPT. J. SHKUWOOH’S .TOUJiNAn 

KllOM MONTKKAL TO I.AKE OXTAUIO, PUOM 
THK WEST EN1> OF OAKK ST. FRANÇOIS 

TO TIIK RAY KENTY. 
(Canadian Archives, Series Ji., Vul. 2G0, 

Page 15.) 

Sept 10th 1783.—Left Montreal with 
Lieut. Johns and two men of the King’s 
Rangers ; Ensign Bothem and 7 men of 
the Loyal Rangers, proceeded up the River 
St. Lawrence in a boat. 23rd arrived at 
the west end of Lake St. Francois which is 
about G.5 miles from Montreal. 

Sept. 24th, 1783.—Sent out a party to go 
by land 3 miles back from the River and to 
proceed 10 miles up the river, and there 
wait for the Boat. We camped this even- 
ing at Mille Roche, 18 miles up from the 
lake, here the Party joined us, they report 
that they went four miles back from the 
water and that the land is all tlio way of 
the best Quality they ever saw, it being a 
black, deep mould entirely free from stones 
Ledges or Swamps; the Timber is very thin 
but grows exceedingly large and tall, it is a 
mixture of Beech, Maple, Elm, Basswood, 
Butternut, White Oak, Hickory and some 
Pine. The land is exceedingly pleasant all 
along the shore, and there is a number of 
fine islands in the river, but is a great 
scarcity of water back from the River. 

Sept. 2.5th, 1783.—Sent out a party to go 
by laud and proceeded this day five Leagues 
which brought us two leagues above the 
Rapid Long Sou, here the party who went 
by land joined us, they report that they 
went two leagues back from the river, that 
the land is all the way exceeding good, the 
soil black and deep ; mixed with clay and 
loam, the timber the same in quality as 
described yesterday. Lieut. John’s who 
was one of the party says he never before 
saw so fine a country of land for all kind 
of cultivation ; they crossed a largo creek 
which empties in the river just at the head 
of Long Sou ; about two miles up this they 
saw a very convenient place and falls for 
mills, surrounded by a fine grove of pine 
and white oak timber. 

20th and 27th.—Proceeded about 28 
miles to the bend of all the rapids, this 
place is called La Galloon and is about 
three leagues below Oswagach, I sent out 
frequent partys all this way, as before, and 
their reports all agree in the E.xcellont 
Quality of the Land which is in general as 
above described, and the River all the way 
interspersed with fine Islands, the Soil and 
timber exceeding good. 

The 1st Battalion Late King’s Royal 
Regiment N. York, and those attached 
comprising in all 549 men, 257 women, 031 
children and 26 servants, in all 1462 set- 
tled iu the tow%iijpg of Cte- 

^®^'ÎCiîè(frgft^m}luding St. Regis’ Reserva- 
tion) Cornwall and Kenyon. Part of 
Major Jessup’s Corps and those attaclied 
settled in the townships of Roxborough, 
Hawkesbury and Longeuil and contained 

187 men, 75 women, 211 children, 12 
servants being a total of 495. 
RETURN OF DISBANDED TROOPS AND LOYALISTS 

SETTLED IN TOWNSHIP OF LANCASTER 

5IÜSTERED THIS DAY, ICTII OCT., 1784. 

(Canadian Archives, Scries 1)., Vol. 168, 
Page 95.) 

B. —Bangall, Adam ; Bangall, Henry ; 
Bangall, Peter ; Bangall, Wm.; Beaton, 
Angus ; Brant, John ; Burk, Patrick. 

C. —Cain, Barney ; Cain, John ; Camer- 
on, Alex.; Cameron, Angus ; Cameron, 
Hugh ; Cameron, John ; Cameron, Wm.; 
Campbell, Allan ; Campbell, Donel ; Cayert 
John ; Chambers, Robert ; Chisholm,Alex.; 
Chisholm, Donald ; Chisholm, Hugh ; 
Chisholm, Wm.; Clark, Francis ; Clark 
James; Colewell, John; Colter, James; 
Crowder, Anthony ; Crowder, John ; 
Crowder, Wm.; Culbert, Donel. 

D. —De Lancey, Peter ; Dingwell,James; 
Dog, 'Thomas ; Dukey, Wm. 

F. —Ferguson, Alex.; Ferguson, Peter ; 
Finney, Peter ; Fraser, John. 

G. —Gordon, Robert ; Grant, Alex.; 
Grant, Allan ; Grant, Archibald ; Grant, 
Augustus ; Grant, Daniel ; Grant, Donald ; 
Grant, Donel ; Grant, Duncan ; Grant. 
Finley ; Grant, John ; Grant, Peter. 

H. —Hagart, John ; Henrickson, Peter ; 
Ilercurt, Wm. 

K. —Kennedy, Alex. 
L. —Larway, John ; Lyon, James. 
Me—McCaffrey, John ; McCarter, Don- 

ald ; McCarter, Duncan ; McClackery, 
Alex.; McCloud, Wm.; McDonell, Alex., 
Capt.; McDonell, Alex.; McDonell, Angus ; 
McDonell, Chichester, Lieut.; McDonell, 
Donald ; McDonell, Hugh, Lieut.; McDon- 
ell, Hugh ; McDonell, John, Capt.; McDon- 
ell, John ; McDonell, John B.; McDonell, 
Kenneth ; McDonell, Kerraet ; McDonell, 
Roderick ; McDonald, Ronald ; McGillas, 
Donald ; McGillis, Donel ; McGillis,Donel, 
jr.; McGravos, John ; McGregor, Evan ; 
McGregor, John : McGregor, Peter ; Mc- 
Intire, Daniel ; Meintire, John ; McIntosh, 
Donald ; McKay, Hugh ; McKean,Samuel ; 
McKentire, Donald ; McKoy, Angus ; Me- 
Koy, Donel ; McKoy, John ; McLaren, 
Hugh ; McLean, Donel ; McLean, Mor- 
dick ; McLelan, John ; McMartiii, John ; 
McNaughton. Donald ; McNaughton, John; 
McPherson, Alex.; McPherson, James; Mc- 
Pherson, Murdoch. 

M—Mackison, John ; Mackison, Jolin,jr; 
Middleton, Robert ; Monroe, Hugh ; Mini- 
rn, Thomas ; Mustard, Jolm. 

R—Roach, James ; Robins, Wm.; Robi- 
son, Daniel ; Rose, Charles ; Rose, Wm.; 
Ross, Donald ; Ross, Philip. 

S—Smith, James ; Smith, Peter ; Sprat- 
tly, Thomas ; Summers, Andrew ; Sum- 
mers, Jacob. 

Ï—Thomas, Wm.; Trape, Richard. 
W—Wbillingr David ; \Vood, John. 
The number of souls : men, 145 ; women, 

87 ; children, 224 ; total, 4-50 ; acres cleared 
12. 

RETURN OF lUSRANJiKl) TROOPS AND LOYALISTS 

SK'ITLEI) IN TOWNSHIP OF cnAP.I.OTTENRUlailL 
(Canadian Archives Ssrics JL VuL 168, Page 

101.) 

A- Algire, Martin ; Anderson, Cyrus ; 
Anderson, Ebeno/ar, Ihisign ; Anderson, 
Elisha ; Aiulorson, (icorge ; Anderson. 
James ; Anderson, Joseph, Incut.; Ander- 
son, Sami., Capt,; Anderson, 'J’hos., G.; 
Annible, Jolm ; Arkison, Cliarles ; Asten, 
Widow. 

B—Backer, Win.; Backor, Conratl ;Barn- 

heart. George ; Bouck, Fred ; Bough, Fred- 
erick ; Bready, Luke ; Bruse, Alexander ; 
Buck, George ; Bulson, Cornelius ; Bunson 
Henry ; Butterworth, Daniel. 

C—Cameron, Alexander, (2 entries) ; 
Cameron, Daniel ; Cameron, Donald ; 
Cameron, Hugh ; Cameron, John ; Carr, 
Wm.; Cassleman, Richard ; Cassleman, 
Wm.; Christie, George ; Christie John ; 
Claus, Wm., Lieut.; CHne, Michael ; Con- 

oily. John, Ensign ; Cook, John, sen.; 
Cook, John, jun.; Cooixsr, Thomas ; Cram- 
er, Peter ; Cramer, John ; Credeman, 
Widow ; Creyst, George ; Croytlerman, 
Hormanus ; Croyderman, Joseph ; Gum- 
ming, Wm. 

D—Daly, Patrick ; Daughady, Samuel ; 
Dewild Garret ; Dewitt, John ; Dixon, 

E—Eastman, Benjamin ; Emcr, Peter ; 
Emer, Philip ; Enipy, Jacob ; Einpy, Phi- 
lip, (2 entries), Empy, Stophel ; Empy, 
Wm.; Estman, Nadab; Evaghousen*, Hend- 

F—Failing, John ; Ferguson, William ; 
Fitzpatrick, Patrick ; Forsithe, James ; 
Fraser, Donald ; Fraser, W’ln. (2 entries) ; 
Freeze, Jacob ; French. Albert ; French 
Benjamin ; French, Jeremiah, Lieut. 

G—Gallenger, Christ ; Giskinn,Charles; 
Gollinger, George ; Gollinger, Hendrick ; 
Gollinger, Micl'.ael, sen.; Gollinger,Michael, 
jun.; Goose, Fredrick ; Grant, Alex. (2 en- 
tries) ; Gunn, David. 

H—Haley, George ; Hallingbrant,Jacob ; 
Hanley, Joseph ; Heart, Bcrnct ; Helmer, 
Jolm 1’.; Hcrtlc, Adam ; Hertlc, Hendrick; 
Hertle, John ; Heweliii, Mathew ; Ilowan, 
Hendrick ; Howard, John ; Howen, Her- 

J—Johnson, George ; Johnson, James. 
K—Keysor, John ; Keysor, Michael ; 

King, Patrick ; Knaso, Adam ; Knave, 

L—Lantwire, Jacob ; Leger, Slatts ; 
LGOU, Archibald ; Linch, James ; Loney, ! 
John ; Lynch, John ; Lynk, Mathias. 

Me—McClaughedy, James ; McCorme, 
David ; McCoy, John ; McDonell, Alex., 
{3 entries) ; McDonell, Angus, (3 entries) ; 
McDonell, Archibald ; McDonell, Donald, 
(2 entries) ; McDonell, Duncan, (3 entries); 

McDonell, John, (0 entries) ; McDonell, 
Ranald ; McDonell, T.; McGregor, Donald; 
McGregor, James ; McGuire, Patrick ; Mc- 
Intosh, John ; McLaughlin, Wm.; McLeod 
Donald ; McMullen, Donald ; McNoon, 
John ; McPhill, Allan. 

M—March, Abraham ; Markly, Henry ; 
Slattice, Abraham ; Mattico, John ; Mat 
tice, Nicliolas ; Mattice, Wm.; Maxwell, 
John ; Meddough, John ; Miller, Samuel ; 
Milroy, John ; Mitchell, George ; Mittross, 
Andrew ; Moss, Samuel. 

N—Nichold, James ; Noble, William. 
P—Pack, Calip ; Patterson, Conrad ; 

Perck, Nethan ; Perck, Robert ; Perry 
Edward ; Pescord, John ; Pfandt, Freder- 
ick ; PJantz, John ; Porter, George ; Potter, 
William ; Priller, John : Printer, Daniel ; 
Prosser Richard. 

Q—Qucmi, John ; Quinn, Michael. 
R—Rennbourg, Jacob ; Reynolds, Benj.; 

Reynolds, Wm.; Robinson, Daniel ; Robin- 
sen, David ; Rockwell, John ; Ross, Jacob ; 
Roys, Evans ; Ruport, Francis ; Ruport, 
Peter. 

S--Scanlin, John ; Settimsar, Mick ; 
Shaver, Jolm ; Shecke, Christian ; Sheets, 
George ; Sheets, Jacob ; Sheets, William ; 
Singer, John H. sen.; Singer, John II. jun.; 
Smith, John ; Spencer, Barney ; Strafford, 
Conrad ; Stewart, John ; Stoneburner, 
Jacob, sen.; Stoneburner, Jacob, jun.; 
Stonoburnor, John ; Stoneburner, Joseph ; 
Stoneburner, Lenard ; Summejrs. 
Sutton, Samuel ; Switzenegf, Mathias. 

' r-=3aiTO£!$rfitefes' 
V—Venor, Michael. 
W—Waggoner, Jacob ; Wanamacker, 

Jacob ; Willoughby, William ; Winter, 
Henry ; Winzell, Adam ; Wood, Benjamin; 
Wood, James, sen.; Wood, Jolm ; Wood, 
Jones ; Wood, William ; Wright, Assel ; 
Wright, Ebenezer. 

Tlic number of souls : men, 215 ; women, 
87; children, 214 ; servant, 1; total,’517. 
Acres cleared, lOlJ. 

(The number of souls given in the 
return as the total, is 489, with n note 
that those not present (apparently 28), are 
certified for. The number here given is 
correct by the return.) 
RETURN OF DISBANDED TROOPS AND LOYALISTS 

SETTLED IN THE ST. REGIs’ RESERVATION 
MUSTERED THIS DAY, 2.5TII SEPTEM- 

BER, 1784. 

(Canadian Archives, SeriesP. Vol. i68, Page 
61.) 

C—Coltman, John ; Crap, Nicholas ; 
Crosby, Nathan ; Crowder, James ; Cun* 
treman, Jacob. 

D—Davon, Conrad ; Denny, Jacob ; 
Downey, Nicholas. 

E—Emand, Jacob ; Empy, Adani;Empy, 

F—Fikes, Daniel ; Foster, John ; Fry- 
mer, Nicholas ; Frimyer, Pliilip. 

G—Gardner, Jolm ; Gibson, Andrew ; 
Gibson, Mathew. 

II- Iloppolo, Henry ; Hoppole, John. 
.T—Jacocks, David. 
L—Loucks, Joseph ; Loucks, Peter. 
Mo—McDonald, Capt.; JIcDoncll, Capt., 

Jolm ; McDonell, John ; McDonell, Lieut., 
Miles ; McKee, John. 

M—Morden, James ; Moeding, Daniel; 
Mott, Joseph ; Mullan, John ; Murray, 
George. 

N—Neddock, John. 
P—Paddock, Jolm ; Paups, Adolphus. 
R—Rice, Even. 
S—Secrecy, Richard ; Shaver, Marcus ; 

Sheets, Jacob ; Snider, Jeremiah ; Strwart, 
Goorge ; Stewart, Gilbert ; Stewart, Henry; 
Stottie, Philip ; Stuart, James. 

T—Tallaback, Balls ; Tuttle, Solomon. 
W—Wort, Conrad ; Wort, Jolm. 
The number of souls : men, 50 ; women, 

7 ; children, 14 ; servants, 4 ; total, 75. 
Acres cleared 30. 

RETURN OF TIIK DISBANDED TROOPS AND LOYAL- 

ISTS SF.TTLI:D IN TUB TOWNSHIP OF KENYON 

MUSTERED THE 13TH OF OCTOBER, 1784. 

(CanadianArchives, saris P,Vol. 168,page 88.) 

A. —Armstrong, Jolm ; Ault, Everet ; 
Ault, Micliacl ; Ault, Nicholas. 

B. —Baker, Adam ; Baker, Henry ; Bax- 
ter, Wm. ; Benedict, Jolm ; Beverley, 
David ; Boan, Luke ; Boice, Jolm : .Srows, 

C. —Cains, Matnew ; Cairns. Jacob ; 
Carman, Michael ; Centner, George ; Col- 
lison, Jolm ; Coous, Coiirad ; Coons, C'as- 
per ; Coons, Jacob ; Coons, John ; Cotain, 
Wm. ; Courteney, Dennis ; Crows, Peter. 

D. —Davis, hicharcl ; Dingman, Rioluuxl ; 
Dorino, David ; Dorine, S. ; Dorine, Said. 

E. -J'lsliiig, Frank ; Esling, Garrat ; Ks- 
ling, Jolm. 

F. —Foster, Edward ; Frederieh, 33 ur- 

nanl ; I'rcderick, Lodwick. 

C-Glassford, John ; Glassford, Robert. 

J. —Johnston, George. 

K. —Kniglit, Benjamin. 
L. —Lake, Thomas. 
Me. — McArthur,Jolm ; ^luGarty,Ensign; 

McCarty. Florence ; McCormick, Wm ; 
McDonahl, C. !.. Allan ; I^IcDonaUl, Ran- 
dall ; McDonald, Ronald, Ihisign. 

M. —Maddock, S. : Miller, Thomas ; 
Mine, George ; Mimro, David. 

P. Palmer, Jolm. 
R. - liussell, Wm. 
S. —Sovar, Jolm ; Shevar, Adam ; She- 

var, Jacob ; Shevar, Jolm ; Shevar. Philip; 
Shyers, Jacob ; Sterry, Martin ; Stooks, 
Edward ; Street, Samuel ; Strader, Henry; 
Strader, John ; Strader, Simon. 

T. —Teddan, Luke. 
V. —Vanalistine,Jacob ; Vancamp.Jamofl 

Vancamp, Sanet ; Vancamp, John. 
W. —Waggoner, Henry ; Wallas, John ; 
The number of souls ; Men, 75 ; women, 

33 ; children, 04 ; servants, .5. Total 177. 
Acres cleared, 50f 

RETURN OF DISBANDED TROOPS AND LOYALISTS 
SETTLED IN TOWNSHIP OF CORNWALL MUS- 

TERED THIS 14tn OCTOBER, 1784. 

(CanadianArehivcs,scris ]}., V'ol. 16S,page02.) 

A. —Abril, Robert ; Aker, Lodowick. 
B. —Baker, Adam ; Baker, Conrad ; 

Barnhart, .John ; Bishop, .John ; Bouck, 
Adam ; Bouck, Chris. ; Bouck, Fred'k, ; 
Boyce, Andrew ; Bradshaw,John ; Bunker, 
Bcthnel. 

C. —Campbell. Daniel ; Cane, Henry ; 
Cane, Peter ; Cassleman, Rich’d. ; Cassle- 
man, Thomas ; Cassleman, Warner ; Cas- 
sleman, Warner ; Cassleman, Wm.; Castle- 
man, Adam ; Castlcman, Conrad : Castle- 
man, Henry ; Castlcman, S.; Chisholm, 
Alex.; Chrysler, John ; Chrysler, Philip ; 
Cook, Philip. 

D. —Debci wine. Chris.; Duncan. Rich’d., 
Capt.; Dusler, Andrew ; Dusler, William. 

F. —Ferrand, Lieut.; Franks, Widow ; 
Franks, Wm.; Frederick, Barnard ; Fred- 
erick; Lodowick ; Frôles, Henry. 

G. —Garlow, Jacob ; Garlow, Peter ; 
Grant, John ; Guay, Major; Guay,Edward. 

H. —Hunes, Christopher ; Hanes, Jacob ; 
Haynes, Michael ; Helmer, John ; Hickey, 
John ; Hopper, Abn. 

J. —Jacobus, James. 
K. —Kilman, John ; Kilman, Philip ; 

Knight, James. 
L. —Livius, John ; Loucks, George. 
Me.—McBean, O’illis ; McCuc, James ; 

McDonald, F.; McDonald, John ; Meintire, 
John ; McKachey, John ; McLean, Sever- 
ins ; McMartin, Malcolm ; McMullen, 
Michael. 

M. —Mandevillc, Richard ; Mandroilk, 
Richard ; Marde, Widow ; March, Jacob ; 
Markby, Jolm ; Marnco, Henry ; Masselis, 

O. —O’Hara, Widow. 
P. —Putman, Ephrm. 
R. —Reddick, Chris ; Reilly, David, Rose, 

James ; Ross, Alex. 
S. —Seron, Stofel ; Shaver, John ; Shell, 

John ; Smith, Hugh ; Snyder, Adam ; 
Snyder, Conrad ; Stanford. Wm. 

'r.—Thompson, John ; Twohey, John. 
U. —Ulman, Francis ; (Jtman, Henry, 
W.—Walker, Philip ; Wart, George ; 

Wfaver, Fred’k ; Weaver, Jolm ; Wood, 
Abijah. 

V. —Valentine, James ; Vanalstine, 
L ; Vanalstinc, Lydia. 

The number of souls ;—Men,93 ; women, 
33 ; children, 79 ; servant, 1. Total, 203. 
Acres cleared, lOlJ. 

TO BE HANGED DEC- 14- 

Jos4‘ph Tru.skcy, tlio Murderer of Con* 

Htablo CitidH.'iy, Sentenced. 

WiNDsou. Sept. 24.—Jowph Truskey, 
wlio \v;i8 ftmiid guilty of liio innrder of 
CoMsiiihlo Lindsay of Tilbtiry Centro on 
M.-iy 3 la-t, wuH Ht titriiced oi;~$f#4axilny jci^ 
h<* iumged in Sandwich, Jail on Deceiuher 
14. In ]»rof.’.'*.’;i‘ic”li*T^,<rii'ence .Mr. Juntico 
Avoîjcrtson toM ihc pii-oacT lliat ho could 
bold out no hope of (‘Xcentivo clemency, 
and ilial lio bad IxMicr b so no time in pre- 
p ring liiinself f<<r the laio tliat awaits 

i iii.s is iho first in.^;::nce in which Mr. 
Jnsiioe RoiMTtson lias ^'<•nton(•ed a mieoiior 
lo liraili ,ami he followed the fashi'iii of 
otiiiT judges of late in tiot dontiing the 
bback c.ap. 

Wiieii Tniskey wns s<-archeil before be- 
ing eojiveyed to tlie cells there \V>T<J found 
on Ijjs person over f.'o pings of loliacco 
and a sharp steel inst iuinriic. 

The discovery si.iggiri-* i tljo jailer and 
his as-istatilH. Tlie ji/■ isoner liad evidently 
been tampeivil with in t;:e afternoon, and 
tiles-iirticies coiivi vi d lo him. As Tnis- 
key ne-ifly killed liinif.eif w;.en arrt-sted, 
and j.s he has n-v-r.d ;im.-s since been' 
he.'fd to expVf.s.i li,. d. ti-; niinaiion to 
defeat jjlstice, the st-el instrument could 
liave Ijeeii given Iiim for n<i otlicr pur use 
lii.-iii that of se]f-d»?sumc:ion. 

Tru-koy’s victim w.*o V\';biani Lindsay, 
a constalile of the conn y. On .•iciamnt of 
tile Inut.al killing of a liorse tlie jirisoner 
was obliged to pay a line of It was 
Constable Litidsav wlio iai<l the charge. 
Up to '.lie time of ilie murder, tiie pri:*oner 
eut' rtaitied a feel iig of s[)iio against 
Lindsay. The prisoner time and time 
again made tlireats against tno life of the 
const.ibie, Tniskey came out of a hotel 
at Comber on the evening of May 3, and 
firod three shots at Lindsay, who wa§ 
about 20 feet away. Trii ky then 
fled from the scene of the crime to his 
home, tour miles away. The next day 
when the constables went to arrest him, 
he m. lie for the w<>ods, and when sur- 
roniiiied lie fired a shot at Ids own breast 
with the same revolver wliicli kdled Lind- 
  

Nearly a ratal .-lecldcnt. 

TORONTO, Sept. 24 —\Miat was nearly a 
liorribl ■ aeeidetif. oecnrr<-d on Saturday 
when a motor and trailer jnin[ ed tiie 
track on the (Jerrard street bridge and 
nearly went over. Tlie motor, No. 378, in 
chargi' of Motornian Davis, witli trailer 
172 aitacbei], was goi .g east at a fast rate 
down grad'-. When ti.ey 'got about 30 
feet on the i-ridgo they jumped ilio track 
and struck the slight iron lailingat the 
side. Only the weight of tlie trailer kept 
tlie motor car from ii<*hig clean over. As 
it was it hung ten fei t over tlie sid«*. 
Tt.vre were only three passengers in the 
motor car, and iluy, witli Motornian 
Davis and L. DUIICHII, aiiotiioi street rail- 
way man, who was be*i<lo him, esctiped 
imhurr. The distance from the level of 
ilio brfdge to the ground below is 40 feet. 

IMr. Newsome Acquitted. 

BUFFALO, N.Y.. SepL 24 —The grand 
jury oil Saturday faileil to find a true bill 
ugiiinst Marclay Newsome, tlio Toronto 
l\pewriter agent, whose <mse was present- 
ed for liaving brought his stenographer, 
I.iliii* Fb-iiiigan. iiere umler lontr.act. 
lir-’.K-ctor d- Barr is \ery umcii annoyed 
over til- outcome of iln- case. 

-Mr. >»<*re5i-r Dyiiiff. 

MONTRKAI,, Sept. 24. — lion. H. Jlercier, 
ex ju'cniifi' of Qn • <‘c, i'- in a <iying con- 
d l;on. Hewassolo.v yeslrialay tluit the 
fuiuily iliouglit the end m-.d come but he 
iuiiifo'.ei! slightly towards evening. 

KANSAS IS SINKING. 

fiREAT CHUNKS OF TIIE STATE HAVE DROl’I'EI» 

INTO A HOTTOMLESS TIT. 

Wichita, Kansas, Sept. 22,—L iiulis cav- 
ing in toward tho centre of the o.u'th in 
the vicinity of the Junction of Harvey, 
Butler and Morion counties i:i the state. 
Great excitement prevails among the peo- 
ple and many of them are getting away. 
'Die disasters are of most unaccountable 
origin atid tlie State officials have been 
summoned to investigate the disturbance 
of the earth. Tliero was no shock felt 
wlicii the earth caved in, nor did it bear 
any roscmblancc of an cartlujuakc. Near 
Whitewater, on the farm of 'Duimas E'*.s- 
ington, an a-oa of 40 liy 90 feet sunk to a 
depth of 2M feet and wlien a man was lot 
down into the hole, his weight alone sunk 
it nearly three feet more. 

This occurred Tliursday and about tho 

same moment an area of seven foot square 
sunk at Plum Grove to a depth of 35 foot. 
This was on tho farm of Sid Jones, the 
shding-in carrying a threshing machine 
and separator with it. Water poured into 
the latter liolc from underground till it is 
filled nearly to the top, but the hole at 
Whitewater is still dry, though it is 
thought that tho cave-in ii resting upon c. 
vast body of water. The places are some 
seven or eight miles apart. 

At Anncllyn, sotpe miles from White- 
water there were .several small sinks, rang- 
ing in depth from six to forty feet. Not 
long since, a man was digging a well in the 
vicinity of Plum Grove, and when he had 
reached a dept ot 20 feet, the drill shot into 
an appxreot vacuum and could not bo dis- 
covered. 

CHICAGO HOTEL SOLD FOR TAXES. 

Chicago, Sept. 21.—Tlie swell Lexington 
Hotel at Michigan Boulevard and 22iid 
Street, said to be valued at ?1 ,000,000, 
has been sold at the rclitiqnct tax sale by 
the Treasurer of the county for the sum of 
86,410.73. The purchaser is William Mills 
who is said to hold a positon as a salaicd 

A FKKNCII LEAF BORDER 

THE ORNAMENTATION OF DAINTY 

BITS OF HOUSE FURNISHING- 

How the Convrntloiml I.enf llordcr Ic 

I’niiits TIml Mii.st be Hortid 

in Mind—Tho Markin-:iml How Heat It 

ia Goiio About. 

'riio border iKusirateil is of French do 
sign and may he , p '’i'-d to tray-cloths 
burean-seirfs, piihiw s ins, tea-cloths, or 
any ariieb- in linen for wliich an embroid- 
ered le.-if border is desired. 

It can be easily «-opied from the illustra 
tion. Thehafisof conventional shape, 
the full working-^ize of which is shown 

Insiile the border, and tiiis may bê traced 
on ;i piece of stiff brown pajicf, the outline 
cut out, placed on tiie linen, and then out- 
linod with a sharp le id pencil. Caro must 
be U80 1 that the leaves toncli each other, 
says Till- Ilouseliold, as ilio work is cutout 
when finished, and must form a continu- 
ous oiiibroidery on the outer edge. 

It tnay be worked in either satin or but- 
tonhole BlitoU with white wash silk or 
linen floss. 'Die buttonhole stitch is pre- 
ferabU', as it forms a firmer edge, the 
thfiT.ds of the satin stitch being liable lo 
imll apart. The veiuiiig, ns represented, 
Is done iu solid satin stitch, but the stem 
or outline stitch is fully as effective and 
much e.isier to work, 

III marking out a picoeof workfor which 
a square or oblong border is desired, it is 
well to mark the corners first, then divide 
the space between, pl.icing a leaf exactly 
iu the middle, between the corners, and 
tlrnn calcoiaCu Bi? number of leaves re- 
quired for tho spaces, '^ff or 
lengthening a point of tho leaf as requir- 
ed to fill the space. 

TOMATO COOKERY. 

Soino DcHclous IVaj's of Serving tho Doll» 
clous Vegetable. 

The best way to e.it tomatoes is to arm 
one’s self with the salt cruet, go forth to 
the tomato patch, pluck sound, ripe toma- 
toes, salt them and e:vt them on tho spot. 
But it is not vonchsaffd to all to do this. 
Tlioso to whom stern fate denies tho to- 
mato patch must try to content themselves 
with tomatoes sliced, tomato salad, broil- 
ed, baked, oscailopod, boiled and stewed 
tomatoes, to say nothing of tomato jelly. 

Tomato jelly is the cook’s last, best gift 
to man. 'The tomatoes sliould be scalded, 
skinned, strained and seasoned with pep- 
per and salt. As much gelatine, properly 
soaked and prepared, should bo added to 
the strained tomatoes as would be to coffee 
or any other substance of which it WAS pro- 
posed to make jeiiy. The mixture should 
be poured into ring moulds and placed on 
ioe. When quite hard the centres should 
be filled with hard-boiled eggs, chopped 
with olives and mixed with mayonnaise. 

Broiled tomatoes are good. Select large, 
firm ones and cut a thin slice from th« 
stem end of each and take out the hard 
core from the centre. Place them close 
together on the broiler, with the cut side 
up. Sprinkle with pepper and salt; place 
over the coals and let them cook until 
thf-y are tlioronghly done, which will bo ia 
about twenty minutes. 'Yhen they are 
cooked they should be removed from the 
broiler without pricking or breaking. 

Baked tomatoes are prepared in the 
same way and are placed, cut side upper- 
most, in a baking pan and cooked in a 
steady oven for a half hour. Escalloped 
tomatoes have the centres scooped out, 
mixed witli bread crumbs, pepper, salt, a 
little parsley mid a little butter. This mix- 
ture is put into tho hollows and the toma- 
toes r.re baked. 

Keep the I'lmio in Tunc. 

At the present day there is a piano iu 
nearly every home, but probably not one- 
third of these instruments are kept in 
tune. Even people who have good instru- 
ments often neglect that most important 
part, the keeping of them iu playing con- 
dition. Children are often expected to 
practice ujxm.an instrument which would 
drive a person with a musical ear to inad- 
nes.s if oldigeJ to listen to it every day. 
And yet some parents say, “We thought 
this instrument would do to begin with.” 
What a bcginningl Can a carpenter do 
good work with poor toolsV Supposing in 
laying tlio foundation of a building the 
mason should say, “Any kind of material 
will do to begin with.” What sort of a 
bnililing would you ‘expect him to build? 
Not a very substantial one Burely. Par- 
ents, if you want yonr children to become 
ro.illy musical ctiUdron, give them a good 
iiistnimon; tiiat is in good tune and order 
to begin with .aiul tlum keep it so, 

.Somethint; to Ho ltcnie<llcil« 

The average lieight of women is five feet 
two inche.s, but rarely does ouo find a house 
in the city or country, in which any atten- 
tion has been paid to this fact in arranging 
tlie closets. 'Die hooks are placed si.x feet 
high from tho floor, and lucky for the 
hoiLsewife if it is not more; :iiid above that 
Is placed a Bhelf, which is practically al- 
most useless. No woman cares to mount 
a cliair or table every time she 'wishes to 
gel lier bonnet or shawl, and tho result is, 
tliiU there is often a series of boxes on the 
floor, wliich. if liandy, have to be removed 
with every sweeping.—Decorator and Fur- 

Fricd lSaii.ai)ii.s. 

'Take lipe bananas not too soft and peel 
them. Dip thotn in cracker dimt, then in 
beaten egg, and again in ertuker dust. 
Fry them whole, like douglmut», in boil- 
ing hot fat. When of a delicate brown let 
them drop iu a colander. ti>erve ia a 
fringed napkin on a platter. . 

iFllK Dli'j’EU (iüU. 

I HOW THEY CAN DE MADE TO SE 

A NUMBER OF PURPOSES- 

IV.aller II. Garrison Tells How to :>Ir. 

tho U«-st Artî.sîir ixnd rHefnl Articles Ot. 

of These Fence Corner L rowth.s—Three 

Varb'tle.s of .Miuiufactnr< s Ttlu.stratcd. 

Ti'.c commnu dii jv-T gourd.a. whose seeds 
spring lip p- rriini.il y i:i tho yards .and 

fence c<-r:H r.s of luiEir-ds of farms over 
tlie connti-T, m.ay be nnido t<> servo many 
useful jmrposes. The gotir.l vines which 

.are trained to run up f> tie' S and trees or 

other upri^iiit obj - i< n->imil.- yi- Id gourds 

with straglit stems; w;;;lo liioso which 
grow windoi\- vi:ie fasliio:i. on the ground, 

liave curved i r cro'-l;- l stems. Either 

kiml may be nse i t.. tho nsefnl and 
servier-able dij-ye:-. w.: .«mt wiiiehtioohl- 

fashioaed Imus-.-k’ «'^er ennsiden her 

kiicdieti omj i i -. x'.i.- be-l way ‘o mako 

a dipper is :o n>-' •; t' l r.ibly sharo saw 
atld s.iw off (nrt‘f ;dy .i ti.ir l (>f the ball of 

the gonrtl, as simv n by k'ig. 1. ’i'he sei-ds 

are to be eloan-d «ni: an 1 tne gourd boii<-d 
in water f..r an );.n:r or more. A lilf.e 

biif.iX or a ifn ; Inml ; br> :;<i;b <1. 
No bett r r- ee; t '.be in whieh to put 

garden and ot er >--etis aw.iy for next 

year’s use i b * d.e ir --I than good elried 
gourds, wiln the si -n.i , u; <41. an I .a stop- 

pir of soft wool *.r c <y': fiii-.-d in like the 

stoiiper of a b W'lien the end of the 

St-m it neatly sawi-'l or cut off, iho seedts 

or pith slioul i be rem-'-. cd with a wire or 
sh.arii stiek, .aiuT ih"* gourd boih’d to 

toughen it. Before fitting tho stopper a 

cord may bo wounil aronml tho neck 

whicdi wiil ]:revent any liabiüty lo crack 

wlien the s-topper i-; put in tight, 'llio 

neck is dip[!cd in mepod wax t«) keep tho 

cord iu place. A looj) of cord serves 
hang up each gourd on a nail, or they m.ay 
be placed on npoer sli-lves, as tlie seeds 
are put in llnm, after being well dried. 
Tlie labels from seed packets may be past- 
ed on the gonrd.s t«> repres' lit the kind of 
seeds contained iu thorn, or the names may 
be jirinted with pen and ink. 

Gonrd.s made into seed receptacles are 
shown in Fig 2. For saving seeds the 
small gourds are tlio best. Larger gourds, 
with the stems cut off ami the seeds re- 
moved, make a no it mantle or table orna- 
inont, ill which small b'-uqueis of flowers 
or wild gl•^.s^e.s n-ay le liamlsotm-ly ar- 
ranged. On ainciit the gourd with brush 
and paint, or [len a:id ink. tifter your own 
ideas, and li.alf fill witli sand to give 
weight and jnit in any pr dty flowers ' or 
gr.asses yon have and see if the effect is not 
tasty ns well as inexpensive. Gourd bou- 
quet lioUb rs are hliown in Fig. 3. If de- 
sired tho-'o holders may bo stained any 
color witli llio common dyo.s.—Waiter H. 
Garrison, in F irm .and Home. 

.SciMliiiR: for Hay and I'astiirc. 

Many varieties of grass seeds arc recom- 
mended for seeding for the above pur- 
poses. On tlio open market timothy hay 
brings tlio bi£'}.-e.«t preju- 
dice placing it at the heabi of all hay.s. 
'Ihere is, liowever, says the Oramro Judd 
Farmer, .adomand springing up for a good 
quality of hay made from mixed gr-sses. 

'Ilio principal benefit to bo dcrive'l from 
the sowing of a mi.xturo comprt.sed of sncli 
varieties as moadow foxtail, fescues, or- 
chard grass, ('tc., is tlieir permanency. 
Wliere fertility of the soil is kcqit up by 
top-dressing they will retain their heavy 
cropping and o.xcellent ptisturing qu.-din‘s 
for a number of yoar.s. Tlio grasses being 
early, tho hay (’l’op can be cut tioarly two 
weeks ahead of timothy and being fibroii." 
rooted all start (piiekly BO liiatalieavy 
second crop or abuud.int full pasture !• 
afforded. 'I’lieso grasses can also be pas- 
tured with' Ut injury, as they do not form 
a bulb at tho lose of the stem 
in the fall as is tlio c.ase with tim- 
othy. Anotlicr adviuitago of these mixed 
grasses is that by varying tho lui.xtiire tlu-y 
can be adapted to a variety (jf soil, from 
heavy clay, throttgh tlie various grades of 
loiun to light, sandy soils. 

'rho seeds of these grasses are much 
lighter than timothy nti ; gre .ter care is 
necessary in the sowing and not less than 
three busllel per acre slio iKl I;o sown. To 
those who have b'.;o:i accustomed to sow 
timothy thi.s will seom an unusually heavy 
seeding, but iliero aro more seeds in a half 
bushel of timothy than in thveo bushel of 
such a mixture. 

The subject of more ):ny and bi-ttcr pas- 
tures is I,(Coming an extremely imp'.naat 
ono to tlie farmer.'', of tho caster.i stales 'vho 
aro unable to compelo in grain end corn 
growing with ilie vast areas of the western 
states. With the jnesent low cost of tliose 
products caused by overproiluciiMii, it is la 
many cases cheaper t'.i buy than to grow, 

1‘lanisin the CJilekcn Yard. 

A writer in the huliaiia Farmer last fall 
said: 'i'beories vanish by îhc side o: tacta 
In every vocation. 1 liavt>, at tiie picsent 
wriliii", three plum tri es loaded with ripen- 
iug fruit, and two others with not a plmn 
left. 'Ihe five trees were set cm the s.-iine 
kind of ground seven years ago and liave 
had the same cullure. The tiame re-ults 
have been derived for tlie past ihr.-eyeais 
the three trees be.aring n full crop of scund 
fruit, .and the two a crop of wormy fruit 
lYorthloss. T1I2 tlirco frniting trees ar-j in 
the chicken yard; the otiicrs outside. TVe 
ground in said y;wd is not plowed, but 
early in the spri to U .-iwopt ami kept hard 
and smooth. Umler these trees 1 scatter 
bran and scrceiiirig.s, nad “biddy” does the 
work of eating the pestif-rolls insects. 
While looking for iho lit tie seeds .and specks 
of bran slie garnish's lier food with th« 
spicy cun ulio. I know this to bo true for 
I have the evidt-imo. 

■s TH. BEST mm WIISHER 
MADE rO-DAV. 

Over 2C0 in use in Glengarry alone. 

D. D. McDOUGALL 
I’roprictur uml .‘'tamiracturer, 

Alaxandriii, Out. 

AGENTS WAN'TED EVERYWHERE, 

and . ..14. tuii )x.i bivumio. Ot l.i... 
claims. ..toment of their amounts ftiKl the 
nature of the security (if any) held by tiiem: 
and in default thereof and ihiimMliatcly after 
the said-27lh dav of September, 1R9). tho assets 
of tho .said deceased will bo distributedanion^^st 
the partit!.'^ entitled thereto, havin*; regard only 
to the claims of which notice shall liave been 
given as above required, and this notice bein" 
Riven under the provisions of tlic Itevisecl 
Sfitutes of Ontario, Chap. 110, Section vO, the 
K.Nccutors will not be liable for the said assets 
or any p.avt thereof, or persons whose claim 
notice shall not have boon received by them or 
their solicitors at the time of said distribution. 

D. B. MACLEN.NAX, 

ALEXANDER LECLAIR, 

EXECUTORS 

Or MacLennan, Liddell à Cline, 
SOLICITOUS FOR KXKCUTOltS 

NOTICE. 
All parties liaviiij^ any cleal- 

injrs with the Kstatc of the late 
PATRICK PURCELL, will 
plea.se communicate with tho 
undersijfned 

D. IÎ. 3IACLEXXAN, 

A. LECLAIR, 
Exeeiitor.s. 

Cornwall, 20th July, 1894. 

NO^TICE. 
All persons indebted to theEs- 

tate of the late PatriekPnreell, 
by Morti^ajire, Promissory Xote 
or otherwise, are requested to 
pay the same to the nndersijirn- 
ed without delay. 

I). I?. Maeleiinaii, 
A. Leclair, 

Executors. 
Cornwall, 20th July 1.S94. 

NOTICE. 

The undersigned executors 
of the Estate of the late PAT- 
RICK PURCELL, hereby 
notify all parties upon -.vhose 
property mortgages are held 
by the Estate, that they will 
be prosecuted with the utmost 
rigor of the law if found cut- 
ting timber on such premises. 

D. B. MACLENNAN, 

A. LECLAIR, 

Executors. 
Cornwall, 20th July, 1894. 

LANDS FOR SALE. 

The lands of the Estate of 
the late PATRICK PUR- 
CELL, not disposed of by 
his will, are for sale. Appli- 
catiops may be made to D.B. 
MACLENNAN at Cornwall, 
or to A..LE<bLAIR at North 
Lancaster.' 
Cornwall,'5Cth July,’ 1894. 

IN THE HIGH GOURTOP JUSTICE 
Chancery Division. 

In the matter of the west half of lot No. 30 
in the Fifth Concession of the 
Township of Lochiel.in the County 
of Glengarry, 

NOTICE is hereby given that DON.VLD 
UOBEUTSON.of tho Township of liOchiel, in 
thcConntvof Glengarry. Fanner, has mat' 
application to the HIKI) Court of .Justice foi 
tario for a certificate of title under tlio Quietine 
Titles Act, and has produced evidence whereby 
he appears to be tlie owner thereof iu fee free 
from all eneninbrance wherefore any other per- 
on having any title or interest in the said lands 
or anv part thereof, is required on or befox'o 
.MONbAY. the 8TII DAY OF OCTOBER next 

nt of his claim verified 
c in the Court House in avit, at my ( 

ensuing, t( 
by affidavi 
the Town of Cornwall in the County of Stor- 
mont, and serve a copy on the said Donald 
Robertson or on F. T. Costello, of the Village of 
Alexandria in tlie County of Glengarry, his 
Solicitor, and in default every such claim will 
bebaned and tho title of the said Donald 
Robertson become absolute and indefeasible, 
subject only to the reservations mentioned in 
the 26th section of the said act. 

s3rd day ol S 

J. F. PRINGLE, 

Laggan, March 5th, 1S94. 

LA DIES " -iATTJUTTTIOTT Î 

A choice variety of Trimmed and 
Untrimmed Hats. 

SOMITOIING TO SL IT ALL AGES AND PUllSUS 

Several Pattern Hats, copies of 
the latest Paris and New York \ 
Pattern Hats. Come and see. \ 

Also Ladies’ Underwear and Infanfs’ Complete Outfits made to order. 

MISS MCGREGOR, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

DO YOU KNOW ? 
That I have the largest stock of Dress 
Goods, Boots, Shoes, Rubbers,Groceries, 
etc., in Alexandria P Do you know that 
I am selling them at lower prices than 
any other merchant in Alexandria ? Do 
you know that I am buying all kinds of 
produce in exchange for goods ? 

If you don’t know all these things whose fault 
is it ? You can buy from me 

4 lbs. Tea for !?i.oo, sold by others for §1.50. 
5 lbs. Tea for Ç1.00, sold by others for $1.10. 
A pair of fine Shoes §1.00, sold by others fqi;. $1.50. 
A pair Long Boots Ç1.50, sold by others for $2.25. 
A Line Black Suit of Clothes, made to your order and 

measure for $10.00. 

These are just a few samples of the many barJ 
gains I am offering and should convince' 
you that it is to your interest to trade, 
v/ith me- 

I have an extra large stock for Fall and Winter 
and am prepared to undersell any other 
Merchant in this town, as I buy all 
goods direct frorn^ the ,^a»»iacturers“ 
and not from y 
most of them. : 

I want you to see my stock of Grey Flannels.,^ 
They are the cheapest goods ever sold 
here. 

Underwear, Overcoats, Cottons, Flannelettec 
also very cheap. 

Flour, Oatmeal, Linseed, Salt, Pork, Molasses, 
and all kinds of Fish always on hand. 

JOHN SIMPSON 
F. T. COBTELLO, 

Solicitor for .Applicant. 

WEA\ LN(i-WEAV 
Horatio Collier 

beg.s to inform his many patrons that 
lie is now giving his whole tiiiio to 
tho weaving, and has on I..ooms Cot- 
ton AVarps 71 inches wide, extra 
strong for Blankets, etc., also Cotton 
Warps 37 inches wide. White and 
Coloured for Flannel, also Coloured 
4 ply Warp for Rag Carpets. 

WEAVING AT LOWEST PRICES 

Full width Blankets and Carpets 
Specialties. 

SUMMKHSTOWN STATION’, 
3rd .Sept., 18'J4. 

IF 
Y^OU 

CAN’T 

""^.IlOLD 

Y^OUR 
HORSF> 

.COME TO MAXVILLE_ 
AND GET ONE OF O01Î BEST 

UNION OAK HAND-MADE HARNESS 
AVc keep a full Stock and at prices to suit everybody. We also have a full line 
Horse TUankets, Whips, 'rruiiks and Valises. Everything for the horse and St; 
in Stock. ^ 

MCINTYRE & DINGWALL. 
MAXVILL, 

PAyCASTpn J'ivIv'D CL’TTmi-Pcrfcct \ 
Miwlnnca. No lirvakdowiis. Semi for ! 

l*ricc:>. 

LANCSSTER MACHINE WORKS. 
Vvm. ST.M-’I''01{I), Piop. i 

f.niioaster, - Ont. 

WHAT’S IN A NAME 

• • • • ^ 
itvcrylhii’.g w’ncn the Name implies a Rej)utatiou and 

GUARANTEE. 

THE NAME 1 J. BOYLE’S SILVER CREAM BAKING POWC 
TEbbS THE STORY. 1 ONCE USED-ALWAYS USED. 

In Glass Jars at 10, 15 and 25c. each at 

A SIGN OF HARD TIMES. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM, 
Barrister, Solicitor, 

Conveyancer, Etc. 

COIÎNWALi., - - ONT. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

It is not a sign of Hard Tiuie.s to liiid me selling off my Stock of Now. Soasoimido Go«i 
such SIJ.\L'<}HTKK I'JGCKK—hut an indication of healthy business growth in tlie right dir-• 

I am lo.rgely increasing my sale?; i>y the clo.se profit system and beuefittiiig myself an 
as the public l»y this move. ‘ ’ • 

\ DRKS.S GOOJp; -Now Dress Goods just in are proving attractive and meeliug 
favor. .\ ch»‘ice .selection in Costum<‘ and Mantle Cloth. 'J’weeds, Klnnncls, Flannelettes, Sliir 
Hosiery, Wool Vi-st.t, Shawl.s, etc., at priées in ‘jeneral that cannot reasonably be met by any 
chant iu Alexandria. 

HOOT'S vv' SlH)M>i- The ca.'h buying puldie arc the best judges and they must go t 
to the Stone Sior.-. 

RFA1)V-.M ADi: CLOTHING—MensSiiits:it.C0 to =?8.00; Roys’Suits Al.OOto 
Wool l’antsîlOc. 

If ATS and CA/*,S'Miik«' a boe line for tho Stone Store. ' 
CROCKTAtV stud IlAltDWA if/•/—.Vs usual~al low prices. 
IfARDW.i RD Nai!,-., Tar I’apcr. Forks, Shovels, Grindstones, Roiie, Churns, Wj 

Ac., Are., at awmv cl->',vii prices. i 
PAINTS sitid 0//.S-.l.iichiin-Oils, Coal Oil.l'aint Oil, White Lead, etc. Cnp^ 

euuts per Im]icn.-il (iallon. 
G'KOCiiiV/i'hS-.Vhvays a fr«“s)i stock on hand. That 2-2e. i.s going fast. 28 lbs. 

Sugar for .<1.00. Salt and Flom- very low. 
The Me.\:cuu Fly (hnu.ieut'gives entire sutisfaetioii. 

JOHN Mt^MILL/ 
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early 
...MJt; can be understood when 

,j known that tlio tliermomctor stood 
at 41 degrees at seven o’clock. 

—We are pleased to find Camcrontown 
represealed in our county news and trust 
oar G^Tespondent will continue to send in 

budgets from that interesting scc- 
tj/n of our county. 
/—The Montreal police investigation 
4>encd on Friday. Some Ç2000 has been 
already subscribed by citizens, and it is 
their intention to have the investigation 
as thoi'ough as possible. 

—Carney and Henderson whose names 
have been so, closely connected with the 
Cosgrove murder, wore on IVednesday of 
last week sentenced to one month’s im- 
prisonment for robbing a garden, 

—We were shown the other day a fine 
black English worsted suit made to order 
arid sold by John Simpson for 910/00 and 
must admit that we have never seen any- 
thing eqaalto it sold for loss than 915,00. 

—The many relatives of Mr.J.C. McDon- 
ald now of Syracuse, N.Y., but formerly of 
Glcu Nevis, will be pleased to learn that by 
the death of his undo, the late Mr. Dan 
Coakley, he has fallen heir to 915,000. 

—The capacity of the Cornwall gaol is 
said to be taxed at present to its utmost. 

. The question for Glengarrians to ponder 
over is, liow many of the boarders liail 
from this county ? 

—Cojupetition is now so keen among the 
merchants here that people can buy. goods 
in Alexandria cheaper than in almost any 
place in Canada. At present Mr. John 
Simpson seems to have the call. 

—On Wednesday of this week Mr. John 
A. Munro, of Glen Roy, purchased from 
Mr. J. L. Wilson, of this place, three two 
year old Ayrshire heifers. The animals 
arc said to be the finest of the kind that 
have passed through the village for some 

Correction.—In our report of the 
Glengarry Agricultural Society Fuir at 
Alexandria the names of the prize winners 

' in section 9 of class 5 (single gelding or 
mare in liarn^'; should read 1st A. J. 
Kennedy, Maxville ; ‘2nd, H. Mooney, 
Alexandria ; 3rd, J. F. McGregor, Alexan- 

—Archbishop Cleary, of Kingston, while 
visiting at Carletoii Place, thanked the 
Protestants who had aided their Roman 
Catholic neighbors in building their church, 
and hoped the good feeling thus displayed 
would long continue to exist,holding that it 
was a matter of conscience with every man 
at what altar he should bow, 

—Quite a number of friends of the 
parties who were joined in wedlock last 
Monday morning assembled at the station 
to bid them adieu previous to their depar 
ture on their lioneymoon trip and many 
Were the handful’s of rice that wore thrown 
at their -.^ey boarded 

nvish them 
1 life. 

tfSIcDonald 
begMjjagwgiai^^ and the 

h^'Mccldcd to 
begin weaving again on her pretnises 
situate on lot 28, west of Main street and 
north of 2nd Concession Road in the 
village of Alexandria, 

—On Saturday a team of horses belong 
i:ig to a Mr. Lalondc, of Cote St. George, 
while standing at Maepherson & Schell 
factory, took fright at a passing vehicle 
and ran through town at a lively pace 
They were caught however opposite the 
Queen’s Hotel before any damage was 
sustained. 

oclwocn the 
aoovt-named clul)s. It will bo played on 
the Shamrock grounds on October 5th. 
A 9303 trophy will go to the winning team 
and the Caps, arc to receive 9100 for ex- 
penses and half the gate receipts. Both 
teams are practicing daily and an exciting 
contest' is looked for. 

The M'illiauistown Show 
The second exhibition of the Glengarry 

Agricultural society was he’d at Williams- 
town on Wednesday and Thursday. There 
was a very good attendance,yesterday and 
the display of agricultural products, etc., 
was line.' In our next issue wo will give a 
full report of the fair and the prize list. 

— New dross goods, and a full line of 
new fill's to be scon at Wightman A Mc- 
Cart’s store, l\Iaxvillc, during the Maxville 
exhibition. 

The Central Fair 
The gates of tlie Central Fair were 

thrown open to the public on Friday and 
the wheels of the big show have been 
whirling in earnest ever since. Visitors 
from all oyer the country are flocking to 
Ottawa and the hotels arc filled to over- 
flowing. Glengarry as usual was well 
represented and the general opinion of 
those who attomlcd is that the exhibits in 
the various classes surpasses that of former 

Married in San Francisco. 

The many friends of Mr. John Burton, 
an old Alexandria boy, who left here some 
eight years ago to seek his fortune, will bo 
pleased to learn of his marriage at San 
Francisco, on Wednesday Sept. 2Gth, to 
Miss Bell Burn, of that place. Mr. Burton 
is a son of our esteemed townsman Mr. 
Ben Burton, and tlie Nnws extends its 
hearty congratulations with a sincere wish 
that Mr. and Mrs. Burton’s future will be 
marked with success and happiness. 

FAéht Straight Wins 
The Shamrocks and the Montrealers 

played the last championship lacrosse 
match on the grounds of the former in 
Montreal on Saturday. The match was 
witnessed by some two thousand people, 
but as it was a forgone conclusion that the 
champions would win there was little, if 
any, betting. The match was won by the 
Shamrocks the score being 8 to 2. Thus 
the champions have gone through the 
season without meeting with one single de- 
feat. Eight straight wins is a record they 
may well be proud of. 

Kenyon Town.ship Fair 
The fourth annual Fair of the Township 

of Kenyon Agricultural society takes place 
at Maxville on Tuesday and Wednesday of 
next week. Though this society has only 
been in existance but a few years it has 
invariably provided an excellent program- 
me for the Fair. This vear 18 going to be 
no exception to rule, for the list of 
attractions will, wfwout doubt, draw well. 
The exhibits ol^'^will bo very numerous. 
Given fine ' let a very 
large Maxviue on “Fair 
'Day,” ■'V , 

cpstakes 
for best carriage .ly age in a 
class of 10 ermpetitors, oea.'ng Mr, R. 
Ness’imported stallion Mattot, and several 
other first class horses. This horse also 
took a Diploma with five of his get. Mr. 
Jj. Campbell, of Laggan, also exhibited, 
and that with success, as his horse 
“Vigoroux” took first prize and sweepstake 
for best Percheron stallion, any age, in a 
strong class of competitors. We heartily 
congratulate the gentlemen upon their 

The Patrons to Meet 
The annual meeting of the Patron As- 

sociation of Glengarry is to be held in the 
Queen’s Hall on Friday, tho 5th October, 
At the close of tho meeting Mr, Joseph 
Haycock, M.P.P., the Patron leader, will 
give a public address upon matters of 
general importance, with special reference 
to the programme and parliamentary or- 
ganization adopted by the members of the 
Ontario Legislature who met in Toronto 
during the early part of this month. Mr. 
Haycock and G. A. Aylsworth, secretary, 
Addington P. of I., will also address public 
meetings at 7 p.m. at Quigley’s, Saturday, 
October 6th, Dunvogan, Monday, October 
8th, Williamstown, Tuesday, October 9th, 
and North Lancaster, Wednesday, October 
ICth. Patrons, Grits and Tories are cordi- 
ally invited to attend. 

/ 
I» 

Furnaces 
Mr. Peter Leslie of the Crystal block is 

^low placing in position two fiunoces of tho 
Copp Bros, make in the now Higli school 
together with heating and ventilating 
arrangements. 

‘Derailed near Ottawa 
A C. P. R. . freight train was derailed 

wlieu nearing Ottawa. Great damage was 
done to rolling stock and freight and some 
forty head of cattle intended for exhibition 
at the Central Fair were killed. The train 
liands fortunately escaped serious injury. 

TAe New High school 
The inspector of tlie construction of the 

^ hew High school, Mr. John Chisholm, 
handed in liis certificate Friday last stat- 
ing that the contractors had completed the 
building according to contract and accord- 
ingly it is now the property of the High 
EK>hool district. 

A Usual Occurence 
On Monday at one time there was no less 

4ban twelve different parties from as many 
Sections of the county atScliell's mill for the 
^rpose of buying liouse building material. 
When the NKWS was at the factory it pre- 
sented a decidedly lively appearance wliich, 
in our opinion skeaks well for the proprie* 
tofs manner of dealing. 

itarried at Minneajyolis 
. Mr. Joseph McKinnon IM.D., son of Mr. 

-^Laughliu McKinnon, 37-3 Lochiel, was 
inarried on the 19th inst., in the church of 
the Immaculate Conception, Minneapolis, 
Minn., to Miss Anna Blodgett of the same 
City. Mr. and Mrs. McKinnon will take 
tip their future residence in Wadena, 
Minn., where Dr. McKinnon 1ms already 
an extensive professional practice. 

A Cyclone’s Deadly WorJc 
A terrific cyclone passed over the Ameri- 

c.tn West on Friday evening causing a 
number of deaths and the destruction of 
much property. The wind blew a perfect 
gale and hail and rain fell in torrents. 
Tile lightning Hashes were frequent, while 
the peals of tliunder were deafening and 

^ inspiring. Over fifty lives are said to 
lave been lost. 

A Highland Welcome 
The residence of Mr. Arch. McDonald, 

3rd of Kenyon, on Tuesday evening pre- 
sented a very attractive appearance, the 
occasion being a “welcome home” to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Welsh, Some SO couples 
were present. 1'he music by the Campbell 
Bros, was first class. The supper served 
was excellent. Mr. Dan. J. Campbell per- 
formed the duties of floor manager to the 
satisfaction of all. 

—Special prices at Wightman & Mc- 
Cart’s, Maxville, during exhibition days. 

A Sudden Death 
At Hawkesbury on Saturday, Mr. Wm. 

Robertson, one of the leading farmers of 
that district, dropped dead. He was 
among the spectators waiting for a game 
of lacrosse between Hawkesbury andVank- 
leck Hill teams to start play. His son was 
one of the jilayers. Mr. Robertson dropped 
down without any warning and expired. 
Medical aid was called in only to find that 
life was extinct. Deceased always enjoyed 
the best of health and led an active and in- 
dustrious life. Much sympathy is felt for 
tlie bereaved relatives. 

A Venerable Trio 
On the 19th iust., at tho residence of Mr. 

Donald McMillan, B7-4th Lochiel, abrother 
and two sisters met together in the persons 
of Mr. Donald McMillan, Mrs. Ross, of 
Cornwall, and Mrs. Catherine McMillan, 
of Laggan, perhaps tliree of the oldest 
people of one f.xmily living in the united 
counties. Mr. McMillan has passed bis^‘real where he 

The Cornwall Exhibition 
The annual exhibition of the Cornwall 

Agricultural Society which was held on 
Friday and Saturday of last week attracted 
a Iturge number of people which included 

90th birthday, Mrs. Ross is in her 88ch 
year and Mrs. McMillan is 84 years of ago. 
The combined age of the three therefore 
is 2f)2 years. Though having attained 
such a ripe age, the three we are glad to 
learn enjoy the best of health. 

Cupid’s Work 
"^“Joined in tho bonds of holy wedlock were 
three couples of well known people of this 
county on Monday morning. The three 
ceremonies wore performed at the Cathe- 
dral and were witnessed by a large number 
of friends of the several contracting parties. 
The first ceremony performed was that of 
Mr. Donald Finlan of Greenfield to Miss 
Catherine Campbell, daughter of Mr. John 
A. Campbell, 25-3 Kenyon. At nine o’clock 
Mr. Edward, R. \VeIsh, of Apple Hill, and 
Miss Christeua Grant, daughter of Mr. 
Lewis Grant, of Loch Garry, were made 
one. And a little later Mr. Charles Ques- 
nolle, of Lancaster, was married to Miss 
Philomene Larocque of this place, 

-Don’t foJ'get to call on Wightman & 
]\IcCart, MaxN'ilie, during the exhibition 
days and see their new goods and learn 
their prices. 

Band Music in Retail Stores 
Competion is becoming very fierce 

among the prominent dry goods merchants 
of Hull, P.Q. One firm recently engaged 
the City band to parade the streets carry- 
ing large advertisements and scattering 
small bills. Another has liad a band stand 
erected in the middle of his shop and here 

band discourses music every evening. 
Tho result of suck enterprise has been a 
decided boom in tlio retail dry goods trade 
ill Hull. Our merchants may not feel 
disposed to engage brass bands but they 
should realize the fact that the local paper 
enters almost every home in the county 
and is the best medium through which to 
advertise one’s business. Give us a trial. 

The Cornwall Murdvr 
The proliminary examination of Charles 

Green, tho alleged uiurdercr of the illfated 
Cosgrove, was resumed in Cornwall on 
Monday. Doctors Gravely and ^Vagller 
gave evidence as to visiting Cosgrove before 
death and also as to tlie results of the post 
mortem exanunation. One George Ki>eck 
testified to hearing cries of “ murder ” 
from ithe uei.ghborhood of the coal shed 
about eleven o’clock on the niglit that 
Cosgrove met liis fate. Jamesjbinith told 
how he bad found deceased in the coal 

A Grand Painting 
A picture which caused a great deal of 

very favorable comment, was on exhibition 
the past week in the studioof Messrs Lloyd 
and.Boyes, 286 St, Antonio street, and was 
executed by the latter gentlemen. It 'was 
a life size painting of the Right Rev. 
Bishop McDonald, of Alexandria, Ontario, 
and was ordered by the Sisters of the con- 
vent of that place. Mr. Boyes, as an artist 
in this special line, is not only popular with 
the people who desire such work done, but 
is an admirable student in all kinds of 
paintings and is becoming very popular in 
the profession throughout the Dominion. 
Persons wishing to feast their eyes on a 
galaxy of modern art should visit tho studio 
of Messrs. Lloyd and Boyes, where there 
are on exhibtion oil paintings, pastel, cray 
on, etc. The prices for fine work, charged 
by these gentlemen, are astonishingly low, 
and one wonders that snch superb and 
artistic work could be performed for such n 
reasonable amount.—Montreal lleraUl. 

DANCING SCHOOL STARTED 

At the request of a large circle of my 
friends I have decided to open a dancing 
class in Alexandria, at the Queen’s Hall, 
on Friday, October 5th with an assembly, 
when I hope to see a large number present. 
It is my intention to teach the principal 
society dances of to-day, such as waltz, 
schottische, polka, jersey, berlin, bon-ton, 
etc., and . çotlifidenÜy assure those 
joining that they wifl Ijie 
their money! ...My v Stc low, being 
''nly 93.00 for... i«. -;*Jsona. Tlie nights of 
class are of each 
week, commencing on Monday, October 
8th. The hours for class are from 8 till 
11, and as I have decided to close sharp on 
time I would ask all to come early. On 
next Friday, my opening assemblv,dancing 
will start sharp at 9 o’clock and be con- 
tinued till 2.30. Tickets, 50 cts. a couple, 
which can he secured from myself by 
calling at the NKW.S office, when 1 will be 
pleased to furnish any information re- 
quired. Hoping to see a large number 
present. 

I remain yours, etc., 
J. CLARKE. 

COUNTY NEWS. 

MAXVILLE 
Mrs. and Miss Trussell, of Montreal, 

spent a few days in town last week tho 
guests of Chas. McNaughton. 

Mrs. J. W. Smillie is visiting friends at 
White Lake, Ont. 

Miss Chamberlin and Miss James, of 
Plantagenet, spent Saturday and Sunday 
in town visiting friends. 
^Mr. A. L. McCalluni has left for Mont- 

goes to pursue his studies 
at McGill. 

Miss Linda Wood, ofVars, Ont., is tho 
guest of her sister Mrs. A. P. Purvis. 

J. A. Kennedy lias returned to town 
from the Algoma district where he spent 
the summer. 

Rev. B. McNair, H.V.C.R., of the I.O.F. 
addressed a public in the Foresters’ hall 
on Thursday evening, his subject being the 
benefit of insuring in fraternal societies 
and especially in the company in connec- 
tion with the Foresters. 

McDougall ct Rayside’s saw mill started 
on Friday. W. Hill at the lover and 
Thomas Wlnssel at the throttle. 

We are glad to be able to state that 
Archie Munro, 6th Kenyon, who has been 
dangerously ill lor the last two weeks witK 
typlioid fever is some better. 

Council met on Tuesday evening and 
transacted the general routine business. 

Quite a number from here are in attend- 
ance at the Central Canada Exhibition 
held in Ottawa this week. Three hund- 
red and seventeen tickets were sold at this 
station for tho morning train on Wednes- 

Mr. Richard McRae, phrenologist, spent 
Wednesday in Ottawa. 

A number from here attended the fair 
in Ricoville on Tuesday. It would be- 
come some of them who attended if they 
had little respect for others. Wo do not 
wonder at them having none for them- 
selves. 

On behalf of the Maxville lacrosse club 
we beg to thank the Glengarry Nxiv.s for 
the manners in which, it reported th© 
match game between the Vankleek HilL 
team and themselves. When compared 
with the report given in the Eastern On- 
tario Jievieir, the difference between a pre- 
judiced and an unprejudiced report is seen. 

We are informed that the Dunvegaa 
correspondent had better be little more 
careful in reporting things which happeit 
as the party referred to in last week’s 
NEWS, is, we believe, just as good a rider 
or driver as the correspondent. 

Painting calves is found very useful iit 
keeping them from getting fat, es[>ecinlly 
when the lot is small, so they won’t take 
up to make room. 

Remember tlio fair here on Tuesday and 
Wednesday next. Grand concert in the 
evening. K^ep Ihisdate in Mind. 

On Wednesday afternoon some rapiit ] 
fringe was hoard. It was thought at first j 
that owing to the depopulated state of our ' 

jwn, the majority of our citizens being in 
Ottawa, the Fenians were about to raid 

die town. The cause of it all was that 
three of our citizens were out on a Httle 
shooting cxi>edition. Quiet was finally 
restored. 

Mr. E. A. Loncy, one of our leading 
merchants, is at present offering great bar- 
gains in teas, flannelcttos, cloth for cape 
jackets, etc. Give him a call. 

DUNVEGAN 

Dao McDonald after having spent over 
a year in tho Prairie Province, arrived 
home last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Ingraham returned on 
Wednesday to New York city after having 
spent some time visiting friends and rela- 
tives hero. 

Kev. Mr. McLeod took his departure on 
Tuesday for Bruce county where ho will 
remain for two weeks. 

Rev. Mr. McKay, of St. Elmo, is expect- 
ed to preach here Sunday next. 

Quite a number from here took in tho 
Vankleek Hill exhibition this week. 

Mr. McMillan, of Quigley’s, was visiting 
at D. D. Cameron’s the earlier part of the 

A court of the Indeiiendont Order of 
Foresters was organized hero Friday last 
by Rev. Mr. McRae, of Carlcton Place. 
This is an order to which everybody should 
belong. 

SCHELLTOWN 

Advice to the Bloomington correspon- 

The weather is all that can be desired 
and the farmers are busily engaged with 
their fall ploughing. Every one is delight- 
ed that Jack Frost is keeping away. 

Miss McDermid, of Greenfield is rustic- 
nting here. Her health is much improved 
since her arrival. We hope she will re- 
main with us. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McDonald, of 
Monckland, passed through here cn route 
for Alexandria. 

A large bear passed very close to our 
town on Tuesday. Where were our sports- 
men ? Hunting coons, I suppose. 

Dr. L. T. McIntosh, of Apple Hill, visit- 
ed friends in the suburbs last week. That’s 
right, Lynden, renew old friendship. 

The smiling countenance, of Mr J. Mc- 
Donald is seen in our midst this week. 
Come often Jack, but don’t steal any of 
OUI lassies. 

Miss Mary J. McDonald visited friends 
at McMillan’s Corners recently. 

Wedding bells are ringing in the vicinity 
of Grant’s Creek. Congratulations ! 

An immence crowd from our town took 
in the exhibition at Avonmore on Wednes- 
day and all report it as being the best show 
ever held in that town. 

Mr. Nathaniel Robinson accompanied 
by his wife and daughter, visited friends 
at Bush Glen last week. 

I had the pleasure of attending the 
grand autumn ball held at Monkland on 
the 25th inst. and must say I bad a beauti- 
ful time. I was pleased to see my chum, 
Alex, had the belle of the evening. She 
wore pink satin trimmed with cream lace 
and real flowers. Every gent in the hall 
was fascinated and I myself lost my heart 
completely. All I can say, is : Was she 
not charming, boys ? When shall we meet 

Anyone wanting the bargains of the 
season would do well to call at our mag- 

t first- block west of the Com- 
mercial. Everything there from a needle 
to a hay stack. 

We hear that some of the young dudes 
from Buffer’s Hill were givining an exhibi- 
tion of Sullivan and Corbet’s noted boxing. 
Try again, boys, but keep one hand over 
your eyes. 

LANCASTER 

Tne ladies oi Lancaster and district 
should make an early call at the millinery 
emporium of Mrs. E. McNaughton where 
they will find just what they desire. A 
new stock of fall styles just received also a 
large stock of fancy goods. Call early and 
thus have a better choice. 

The funeral of Jas. Bethune second son 
of Mr. Jno. Bethune took place from the 
family residence South Lancaster, to the 
St. Andrews burying ground on Saturday 
afternoon and was largely attended. The 
deceased for his many good qualities was 
held in high esteem by all who knew him 
and his untimely death was the occasion of 
great mourning. 

A number of Montreal’s influential citi- 
zens under the fostering wing of Mr. 
Donald McMaster, Q. C., arrived here by 
the 11 a.m. train on Saturday and taking 
the Steamer Joy which had come down 
from Stanley Island for that purpose they 
proceeded up the lake to that well known 
resort wliere a sumptions dinner was par- 
taken of. After satisfying the inner man 
they again boarded the Joy and cruised 
among the islands of the Jake admiring 
the beautiful scenery thus afforded to them. 
The return trip was made via Cornwall in 
the evening after an enjoyable day’s out- 
ing. Mr. G. H. Macgillivray, of Williams- 
town, and Mr. D. F. McPherson, our 
genial postmaster, were among the party. 

KIRK HILL. 

Miss Fogarty, of Chicago, is the guest of 
Mrs. MacLennan. 

Miss McGilhvray, of Ottawa, who has 
been visiting her friends here leaves for 
home this week. 

The Misses Anna and Nellie McKenzie, 
who spent the summer at A. J. McGilli- 
vray’s left for their home in Eganville, on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. A. D. McNab, of Douglas, Out., 
accompanied by his daughter Miss McNab; 
spent a day here last week. 

Quite a number from this neighborhood 
attended the Ottawa Exhibition. 

CURRY HILL 

The Patrons’ ploughing match will take 
place early next month, and arrangements 
are being i>erfected to have it much larger 
than last year with several important 
prizes and more classes than has been the 
custom. All farmers and those that have 
the interest of agriculture at heart should 
lend their encouragement and assistance. 

We have this week to record the death 
of one of our oldest residers in the person 
of Mrs. Bain, widow of the late John Bain. 
Her death was rather sudden. While in her 
usual health on Saturday sitting on a chair 
she took a weak turn, became unconscious 
and never rallied but passed quietly away 
next morning, at the ripe age ofB8years,re- 
spected by all who knew her. After the 
death of her husband quite a number of 
years ago, she took up her residence with 
the late George Dunn after the death of 
his mother and became a mother to him 
and a grandmother to his children after 
him, who always used her with the kind- 
est respect, in fact all who knew her could 
not but respect her for she was above the 
average.Beipg a great i-eadcrshe was always 
well £)Ostcd and had a grand memory, and 
should these lines come under the eyes of 
any man or woman in distant lands that 
was raised on the front of Lancaster tiiey 
can scarcely refrain from dropping a tear 
over past memories, when in their youtii 

ALEXANDRIA ROLLER MILL! 

FLOUR, 

BRAN. 

SHORTS, 

Provender. 

Our Al Best Family is ground from a Spccird Iflend of No. 
I Man. Hard and Choice Ontario Spring and is 
peculiarly adapted for family use. 

Our Al Strong Baker is the strongest and whitest Baker’s 
l''lour on the market. 

We sell I'ced by the ton lots at same prices as other mills 
ask for carloads. 

J. (). & IL .MOONEY. 

Sirs. Bain gave them many words of kind- 
ness and encouragement.Deceased was bmi- j 
od in 2nd concession, Rev. C. E. Gordon- | 
Smith officiating, assisted by Rev. R. K. 
Black. Quite a large number turned out : 
to pay their last tribute of respect. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS. 

POINTS THAT PAY. 
• — - -- ----- — - - — • 

1 lore is a pointer if you have not been trading with 
W igluman iv: AicCart, Nlawdle : Please call during 
the ealnbiLion da\s and .-ee liicir stock and learn their 
prices. I',•■.■^.■ry li-ee )',( rson l -u\ s where they can buy 
cheapest; get t!ic IJCS'L ;:ssonmcnt and newest goods. 
Such ;is. will sîa.nd liic test of criticism and command 
adminition. 

 We ha^■c; jilaced in slock' for exhibition days  

NEW KID GLOVES, NEW GASHMEKE SlOYES, ETC. 
NEW ÜRESS TWEE03 Ifi DRESS LENBIHS ONLY. 

.-\lso a iuil line ol P'ur Coats, Caps, Capes, Collars, 
Nlui'fs and I'>;ol.)c.s. 

Don't fail to favor ns wiili a Caii. 
Hcad-qnarters for iiie .Pairons of indnstry. 

leaders of low Prices in Maxville. 

WIGHTMAN & M^CART, 
MAXVILLE. 

natimv of tho security (if any) hold hy thcni.aml 
ill default tliercof, »iid innnediately nfter tho 
said -27th day of October, 18Ü4, th«‘ assct.s of tlie 
said deccasttd will be distributed auioiijist tliu 
parties entitled thereto, haviiif' re;,'ard only to 
the claims of which notice shali have been 
given a.s above required ; ami tliis notiuo being 
given under tlio i>rovisions of tlie Itevise.d 
Statutes of Ontario, Chap. 110, Section 30, the 
Administrator will not bo liable for the said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any pcivoii whose 
claim notice shall not have been received bj- 
him or liis solicitors at the time of said dis- 
tribution. 

J07/X Ü. .Ve XAUGHTOX, 
.Vdministrator. 

or to l.aggan. Ont. 
Loiteb, I’riiiglc vV Ifurkness, 

Solicitor:! to the .Vdministrator, 
Cornwall, Ont. 
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FARM FOR SALE, 
OXE 1TÜXDKEI) AND FIFTY ACUF.S 

East half lot (> and part concession M, 
Uoxborough township, of which GO acres arc 
cleared and under pasture. Balance well tim- 
bered, sucli as beech,maple, basswood, hemlock, 
cliu, ash and cedar. Good soil. About 10 acres 
beaver meadow and cri:ek, small bouse and two 
barns. Convenient to factory, school, clmrch, 
post oflico and railroad .station. J-’or further 
particulars, apply to 

33-1 D.VX AIKD 
-Vmoi., ONT. 

MORTGAGI 

The Creditorsof .Alexander McDougall, late 
Treasurer of the Township of Kenyon in the 

i County of (llengarrv, dec<-i»sed, who died on or 
Quite a large number turncu out to tne, about the third day of October, IK!I3, and all 

social given Mr. Weir, Presbytevi.-ui stud- ^ ‘’to'“MI.VU'VimnÏÏa'".‘i- 

eut,prior to his return to collcge.During bis ■ otherwi.se, to the undersigned adininisUutor of 
^ , , , - - ® ® , thoestat<> of the said .\lexandei- McDougall, on 

five months labors ho has done much good or before the 27tli day of October, iwii, their 
  ;  *.^..,1 Christian names and their Surnnmcs.addrcsses a.id made many fnei.ds. ^\e imaerstancl and descriptions, with full particulars of thoir 

he was the recipient of a handsome present claims and statonK ut of the amounts and the 

on the eve of his departure wliich testifies 

of the esteem in w’hich he was held and wc 

predict the world will hear of him yet if 

health and strength will permit. 

PICNIC GROVE 
Quite an exodus from here attending the 

Ottawa fair. 
Miss Gravely, of Cornwall, is the guest 

of Mrs. J. A, McDougall, 
Miss Harrison, of Alexandria, was 

visiting the Grove last week. 
The fruit crop here is above the average 

in quantity and quality. 
Last week while Alex. McIntosh was at- 

tending to the windlass on a well that he 
was sinking, his hand came in contact with 
the rope and stpieezed his fingers. The 
doctor found it necessary to amputate the 
first joint of one of his fingers. It was a 
painful accident, but we arc glad to say ho 
is progressing favorably. 

Last Monday evening was a merry time 
at the school house the P. of I. entertain- 
ed the choir to a treat of fruit, as a small 
com^Ksnsatioii for past services. A lengthy 
programme was gone through by way of 
singing, speeches, instrumental music and 
toasts, the principal toast worthy of note 
was “the ladies” which were happily 
responded to. D. McCrimmon gave a long 
address of how raisins were produced from 
the grapes in California, The president, 
D. F. McLennan, gave a long address on 
the political aspect of the Patrons. The 
proceedings closed by the choir singing the 
campaign song. 

Wm. Meldrum says that the Grove can 
beat the Industrial fair for large roots this 
year. 

Christeua McCrin^on^ wîiiic 
.friends in t-b.e Y.'e^st attended the Industri- 

NORTH LANCASTER 
A ten pound stranger at Francis Mar- 

- Mr, H. A. McDonald, of Williamstown, 
was a guest at the Highland hotel on 
Saturday last. 

Miss Florence Beauchamp, of William- 
stown high school, was liome on Saturday. 

We are sorry to learn that tho prolonged 
affliction from which Mr, J. J. McDonald 
is suffering still keeps him confined to his 
bed. 

Mr. D. C. McRae has removed to his 
farm at Bridge End, 

A largely attended husking bee took place 
at the residence of Mr. A. Robillard on 
Frid.\y evening. 

Chicken thieves are plying their trade 
hereabouts. What a pity steps are not 
taken to punish such rascals as they 
deserve. 

The raffle and dance at the Highland 
hotel onMonday night was a grand success. 
The lucky man was A.J. McDonald. 

Mr. John Parrette is sinking a well on 
his premises. As Jack tliinks “what is 
worth doing is worth doing well” he in- 
tends making a complete job of his well. 

The spoiling of the public highways is 
still continuing in this vicinity. Persons 
engaged in draining along the wayside 
throw the mud fi'om the ditches into the 
centre of the road. Culverts are from six 
to eight inches above the level of the road 
bed without any pretence at approaches 
while contracts for the construction of 
obstacles of a like nature are being let. 
Have we a road inspector ? If so ,does he 
see that work is being done properly on 
our roads. 

Your correspondent, ever on tho alert 
for news of a sensational character, listen- 
ed with opened-eyed wonder to reports of 
an elopement which was said to have 
occurred last Saturday morning. The so 
called elopers left our hamlet travelling in 
the direction of Cornwall and as they did 
not return that evening nor yet on Sunday, 
friends of tlie missing pair began to ap- 
prehend the worst. However their fears 
were disiiclletl when the couple returned on 
Monday evening. They say they were 
visiting friends at a distance. 

Under ami by virtue of the power of sale con- 
taiiK'din a certain Imlonture of .l/ortjjaKC ex- 
eentod by James McCabe ami wife to the \'cn- 
dors, there will he offered for sale at Publie 
.Vuction bv Donald .f. Macdonell, .Vuclioneer, at 
the CÜ.WMFHC1AD//OTFl. in the Villa«e ef 
.Uex'iîdria, 01ciit,'avry Comity, on 

Scilurday, 20th October, A.D., 
mi, 

at 11 o’clock a.in., tho following valuable farm 
ixroporty: The South KO acres of tho West half 
of Lot Xmnbor Twenly-threo in tho Eigl 
Concession of the Townsliip of Laneaster in tlio 
County of Glengarry. 

v-aitimr 'Ilie^iivoportv will be .sold subject to a reserve conditions whicli will be read at 
time of saV': 

Further pavTïCümiS application to GKOKGK 
HK.VKXDKX, ,-Uexumlria, or" 

AXGU8 McCKl.MMOR;^   
Vendor’s Solicitor. 

8t. Thomas, Ont. 
’1st. 1001. 35 1 St. Tliomas, Sept. 

WOOL CARDING  

SPINNING _AND- 

MAX UFACT U1MX( L 

All parties having WOOTJ to cither Curd 
into Rolls or to be spun into Yarn for any 
purposes or who may wish to have it 
manufactured into Strong Wearing Clotli 
Flannels or Blankets can have it done to 
their entire satisfaction at reasonable 
prices by the undersigned who will also 
keep on hand a continuous supply of tlic 
same and finer goods of exchange for wool 
for which he will also pay cash, 

C. F, STACKHOUSE, 
PEVEKIL, - r - P.<K 

15—7m 

AT MAXYILLE 
MGNPAY, October 1st, 1894, 

AM) Dl iîiNf, TÜri AiAXVlLLE PDISTRIAL VXWl 

Tile largest and most complete Stock of Millinery ever sliown 
outside of a cit)', comprising 

MONTREAL AND TORONTO STYLES 
Wiil be Oi)o;i lor Iissiicction. 

I jHirp'.jse giving for the ojtening weeks 25 per cent, discount 
on our already low inices, lioping ii'iy many friends 
near and far may give us an early call. 

pppmii POYIIl miùù yyriilâs iHAÏ! 
DIRECT IMPORTATIONS 

I y 

U'oriii a. I-eadmg Feature 
of 

Our last arrivals cx Sir. ■drilouia” are noiv at hand and will he 
found worthy of inspection. 

orr flipp ^iirc 
m. ullli IEI iilK 
special ] 'alncs in Dlanhels, Shawls, Cashmere Hose, Braces and 

Silh Handkcrchidy 

Our Ladies’ Butionrd Donyolas and Balinorats at 
hvdy sellers. The usual wholesale price of these is 

what -we retail than at. 

EDWAllDH TllAjJI-XG CO-, LTD., 
Maxville, Ont- 

C.tsn f.VIJ) FOU GINSENC. 

-A NEW STOCK OF - 

/T\ TA 

JUST IN. 

CAXADA 
ATLANTIC MlLWfiY. 

Tho short quick route to Jlontreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New Y'ork Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 

LOGS 
HEADING, POSTS, 
SHINGLE POETS. 

We expect a large stock of 
Logs at our mills this winter. 

Elm Logs at Alexandria 
and Monklands station. 

Shingle Bolts at .\lcxandria. 
and Monklands. 

35 inch Heading at Alex- 
andria. 4 feet Basswood 
Heading at Monklands. 

All kinds of Logs, Heading 
and Shingle Bolts and lots of 
them wanted by 

Maepherson & Schell 

|5|-2 

CAI;;L AND IT. 

WATCH FOE ADŸERTISSMENT NEXT 
WEEK. 

A.. SIXJOT, IVXIGE^CSIAIN'T. 
.V Ciirload of Wi;sTl;i:.\ i-’bO'eli .jiistiii, 

~WlLlT]7 SIMPSON’S 

;NT-’e4 

2 jissa s 
,5 o 

Ticket» issued ami Irnggage cliockcd through 
tu all i>oiiits in the Camvdiaii Northwest,Western 
Slatirs, A'c., at reduced rates. Sec nearest ugeiit 
for niicH and inforuiatioa. 
E.J.CJf.'iMBKULIX. C.J. SAflTIf, 

Geii.Man., Ottawa. Geii.i’ass..\gt. 
L. C. IIAlvKIS ticket agent, Alexandria 

CHEAP 
CASH 

SALE 
-•X—c<s-;.  

Our Entire Stock of 

DRY GOODS, 
DOOTS, SHOES, 
GKOCIHHES, 
HARDWAKE. &c., &c., 

To be sold at a S.YClvII' lCE 

WE MUST SELL 
Fann Produce Taken in Kxchange, 

A, CING-MARS & CO., 
Glcu Robertson 

To MY MANY KIND CUSTOMERS: 

I thank vou most heartily uiul sincerely for tlie pat- 
ronage \oit have bei.to\voil upon me in tlm intst ami trust that 1 
may still be favored with your orders. 1 have inanageil to 
secure the services (>f my <ild cutter, i\lK. .\. ANl>J'’.KSüN,who 
will again tape charge uf my Tuilorieg J •cpui tmcnt, 'J'ljose 
who had work done by him before do not need to be tol<l that 
ho is a first-cla.ss Tailor and (.’alter, Put to tlioso who liave 
never given me a cull 1 can us-u -e [lerfccl -s.iti4'ueti»u. Since 
leaving me lias guimd a wider e.xperience in his line ami is now 
prepared to give bettor outitJacli-m than ever. 

My Xeu' EHH stovk id now <»poncd up. It has 
been bought careiully ;;ml v.iiliun eye to llic wants of my 
customers. Tim range conn*ri.-:es tin- luiot riishionable PuA- 
tv-rns ami (.'<»lo-ings i-i Hect: h, i'.ng!i-li and ('umuii.in Tweeds. 
I think yon willl).-pleased wiili lliem. i liuve marked them 
all low to meet ih-. hard times ami (cel smo that yon cannot 
do better llnui to epjt aiul place your order fur your Pall and 
Winter ISiiiis with mo. 

In the Ge-.it:.’ Fu ug-ii’ic our Sloi-k of UmTerv.-rar. Over 
Shirts, White »mi Cfmoiyiv Sliin- i Call's S<.c’a;, Mill-, Gl 
Mulller.s, Druees, //iin.ikbrehiel'.s X.-<-k:i.- s I inbiellu s Ae., Ae., i.iusl 
coiiq'h’ti'!Uid finer limn ^ vi-r. S.v '<nir ••'A'in.lemese,'’ 
“IJegent" uml ”S-txi'iiy' ( l.i E: •;!! !i and Gen ran iiinnufae- 
ture. Our neiuitiful hue 1,1 X-, eS i;:l liiehHesI !-Ucls 
iiiid l-'aneies, iiielii.lirg th> ;-.' riel; Li,-..- «Ir.-, ;• end Hr. i.xe Ceh'i'ing'. 
so popular iliis s, ic-oi;. (kill and M'-ire si-..:i!<.r yu:i l.'uy or not. I 
will he glad to sli.iw v.>i; v.t.at I h:i»r. 1 .s.: . ure voii will v.e.ni SOine 
of the uiee ll:ing.-; i keep in sleek. 

Will J. SIMPSON 
>tei-eh;ui( Tailor and 

Geiils' Furnisher. 

Fire Insiirance. 
NOKTII liitl’l’iSU .VXD Al I lilt .V.% Î i DM 

.V.->sets, 
C ( ) .M -VI1 ;it< I L I X » ox 

(.’upilal siibseriiM-a. .-Hd.r,f,(!.l'00 
Tlu- imder.signo.T InnYluen appoiu'cd agent fnr 

tlio above Well kno-.vn cinupanie-s :nal resp:et- 
fully soHeitb the palromig of Uie paMie gi ia-r 
ally. 

A. tU.FNMi:, 
Agent, f-anci-Ktor. 

D. G. KIER 
MA1ÎTJNTOWN, ONT. 

factory fur- 

D amieri React TTC 

îiü Lojiloa aiiiil lire ins. Co. 

NIake-f a siiecialty of 
nishings 

—HV.cn AS— 

Cliceso Vats, V/liey Cans, Curd Strain- 
ers, Ciii’d Paiis, Curd Scoups, aiso 
Mill Cans, Cooiers, Milk Pans, etc.,etc. 
Oil the iibow; we have markeil the prices 

W.VY DOWN 1, 
One has oulv to call to bo cofivinccd. 

Do not buy real e.-^tate •■■■’ bu:M ea-ile.^ 
witli their inonc-v. hot I'EV insia.d.mliii;;;.;-; 
and contuiilH :a actual i : ihey i:.i-vc 
<lone fyr 35 y«M,rs. 'L’h-ir are ji'-m 
35e to .SOc per ^Kiil L ihmi aov i i, i , : , I - ' ' ’ I .'.rtus jiuleblcd to mo are re(tiiestcd m tne c-ombui'». ’ ' 

For further pnrti. :;!.u ; c pply : • p) e.vil ami settle wit hunt further notice. 
DAVID .M<i:s'l<»G. 
District agent. Moose Creek, X, JETTK, 

NOTICE. 
I’.'.rti-es iiulcbled to mo are 


